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bUME FlhTY ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO, TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1953 NUMBER 44[i. Truett Seeks Retirement As City 
i)stniaster After Twenty Years Service

New City Engineer Takes Office
j L Truett. Artesia postmaster sinc-e 10:t4, this wivk an- 

I  i  his intention to retire from a post which has guided 
Infold ex|)ansion of the postoffice in pace with the 
H of the city.
Mhiftt has submitted his application for retirement to be 

at the close of business Feb. 28. 1954, when he will 
-  for full retirement and to give civil si*r\ ice authori- 
.juate time for selecting a sucees.sor.

PtiSTMASTKK 4. TKI KTT
(Advocate Photo)

|& J Food Store Rcco\ ers 
Flans Keoueiiin^

Truett announced no defi
nite plans for the future with 
his resignation, but indicated 
he had business offers which 
he would consider on leaving 
the office.

A long-time Artesia resi
dent, he returned briefly to 
his natisie Kentucky following his 
discharge from the Army after 
World War I Prior to coming to 
Artesia he was a travelling sales
man
Operates Market—

He was first employed in this 
city as a barber with Cunningham 
brothers. He later bought a meat 
.market, moving it to 401 Main 
where Williams Furniture is now 
located. He sub.sequently sold the 
market an;l a grocery he establish
ed with it to lloward Gissler and 
his father.

He established a real est: te and 
insurance firm in an office where 
the Mountain States Telephone Co. 
is now located, later selling it to 
J S. Ward Truett managed an 
eight chair barber shop for Cun
ningham brothers, then purcha.sed 
the Sanitar\ Barber Shop. He sold 
it to Sherman & Kiddy on entering 
the post office in February 15>33

When Truett began his 20-year 
office as .Artesia postmaster, it was 
with three employes, gross receipts 
of Sll.OOO. and one rural route.

Artesia’s growth swamped the 
office and Truett found himself on 
the floor or at a window during the 
day. returning to the office to do 
bookwork at night, .sometimes stay
ing as late as 2 a m.
.\ids Expansion—

By pressing .Artesia's case to 
postal officials, he aided in the of 
fice's expansion to its present 23 
employes. The office now does 
gross receipts of $90,000. and 
serves two star routes, one rural 
route, as well as four regular and 
two auxiliao' city delivery routes.

Truett as one of his last acts in 
office in behalf of the city invited 
the New Mexico chapter of the .Na
tional A.vsociation of Postma.sters 
to bring their 19.M convention to 

(Continued on Page Eight)

.i.v recovering from a 
financial blow 

- the roof of its lea.sed 
Ml in. H&J Food 
"ill rtH)iH*n it.s No. 2 

-*t W. Main and Thir- 
*ithin a wwk to 10 
Its owners .said this

-s' under weight offfirackinj; f®pl Fails Safe
■111**** safe-cracking
|t*tr attempted in Artesia is 
Hi»'«tigated by city police 

chief Frank Powell said

of the attempted safe 
came from Artesia Al- 

.J*®*rrs .\s.sociation at mid- 
i Sunday.
' found the would-bc safe- 

had removed a barred
ptom0 rest room window on

side of the main office

then gone direct- 
Office of Artie McAnally, 

| ’“ aued on Page Eight)Location, Gimpletion »rded in Oil
!a*v location was

Ihiixwi-*^ Eddy county oil- 
A lone completion 

l^o<i and abandoned.
X.*"®" '» A. J. Smith 

Kt-Js 1  ̂ Travis in NW
l l j U j j ' r e p o r t e d  drill-

 ̂ •> 
Ihet K.I ^  *** 31. drilled to 
Po ôn "̂*̂ * plugged

T.as Co. is wait- 
after drilling its

K ! , u n i t  in SW SE 
L *1-345 feet

h.^„'*** beKalb Agricul- 
No. 1 Shugart et al 

p ita  r? *  Artesia In NW

P  md^'-yi'ofhclal reports

SiiiiM ** depth
00 Pago Right)

accumulatt'd rain water, thc: 
roof fell in at 7 20 last Thursday- 
nght, doing an estimated $20,000: 
damage to stock and fixtures alone. - 

Damage to the building, owned I 
by Dr liarold W. Crouch, has not  ̂
lieen set. i

.Neither damage to stock and fix I 
lu'es or to the building is covered I 
by insurance .\n insurance expert 
in Artesia said Monday no policies 
arc written to cover collapse of 
commercial, mercantile structures. 

Employes of the store worked 
through Friday to move stock from 
the damagted building to another 
store owned by H4J on S First at 
Centre.
Crews Rebuild—

H A. Campbell, building con
tractor now putting up a shopping 
center at S, First and Centre, which 
H4J s No. 1 store will occupy, 
shifted his crews from the new 
construction to rebuilding the col
lapsed structure.

After tearing out debris and de
molishing a .section of cinder block 
wall on the west side of the build
ing, workmen began erecting 
columns to support steel beams, 
which will run down the center of 
the .'iOfoot wide building.

Wooden trus.scs used initially 
were unsupported by steel or by 
columns.

Work on the reronstruction con 
tinned through thc Memorial Day 
holiday .Saturday and Sunday.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Slajie Line To ‘Suspend Small Buildings,
Petitions to suspend service of 

Sacramento Stage Lines between 
Artesia and Alamogordo will prob
ably be granted, James Lamb, 
chairman of the state corporation 
commission, said in Artesia Mon
day.

Lamb said C. G. Sharer, opera
tor of the line, showed proof he 
is steadily losing money on the 
operation.

The commission can see no other 
solution for Sharer’s loss than to 
permit the suspension, Lamb said.

The petition filed by the line’s 
operator set date of suspension 
for June 15.

Lamb indicated the petition will 
probably be granted with the pro
vision that if need for the line 
ever again arises, it shall be re
stored to operation.

A rtesia  W eather
Dav High Low

Thursday 89 .50
Friday 92 .53
Saturday 93 57
Sunday 99 59
Monday 97 59

Precipitation: Thursday — 0.
inches; Monday evening .05 inchei

Artesia Group Backs 
Formiu" Valiev Fair
Artesia Retailers Prepare 
Real Values for Dollar Day

/

NKW CITY ENGIN’KEK W. D. “ Dour” Fowler took up 
his now position in Artesia early Monday morninR. He 
conies to the city at one of it.s busiest periods, with a 
volume of construction work a.s well tis budRot-makinR 
time addinR to his chore.

Retail Merchants Association 
To Be Formed Here ̂  ednesdav

F'ormation of a Retail Mer
chants a.s.sociation to promote 
cooperation amonR Artesia 
busint*ssmon in the cn^dit field 
will be taken up Wc'dnesday in 
«-n oo » luncheon mcetinR.at 
Cliff’s Cafeteria. GeorRo Keys 
of Artesia Ci-edit Bureau said 
Monday.

All husines.smen interested 
in ci-edit cooperation are in- 
viti>d to today's meeting. Keys .said.

There is no conflict between the 
proposed association and the 
Chamber of Commerce, or the C of 
C retail trade committee. Keys 
said.

Purpose of the Retail Merchants 
association is to discuss credit 
grants and extend cooperation on 
application of credit in .-\rtesia 
busine.ss, Keys said.

There will be no membership 
dues or financial campaT^.s in be 
half of thc association nr empha
sized.

"Its only purpose will be to sol 
up credit standard.* and principles 
through discussions." Keys said 

"Each trade line —  furniture, 
grocery, appliance, for instance— 
will elect a board member. ’The 
board wfill rtPrt refiilarly, perhaps 
twice a month, for discussion on 
credit ca.scs.

“ General membership meetings 
may be heid once a month, or 
whenever conditions merit." Keys 
added.

Illustrating pu’'po.*e of the a.sso- 
ciation. Kevs pointed out that co 
operation through such an organ
ization can help in cases where a 
merchant is considering extending 
credit to a party which has unpaid 
open accounts in other businesses, 
or where a buyer wishes to pay on 
one account but not on another.

It would al.so limit extension of 
credit to new residents who come 
to thc city with bad credit records 
in other cities. Keys pointed out.

Thursday is Dollar Day in 
Artosia.

Today’.s Artesia Advocate 
contains advertisements from 
leadinR retail busines-ses which 
indicate top values and qual
ity merchandi.se in quantity 
await area shnppt»rs here on 
Thursday.

From Rrocerics to home ap
pliances, values are offered in 
nearly all retail business lines.

That heavy crowds will be in A r
tesia Thursday for the first Dollar 
Day opportunity of a new series 
was indicated this week-end as the 
first in a .senes of promotions went 
into the mails from thc Chamber 
of Commerce.

In addition, more than 2.000 
extra copies of today's .Artesia ,\d 
vocate is being distributed by the 
newspaper acrovs North Eddy coun
ty to bring the news of Dollar Day 
values to hou.seholders in the A r
tesia retail trade area.

The Dollar Day promotion is one 
in a serie.s of steps to build Artesia 
as a shopping center, according to 
C. D Hopkins, chairman of the 
C of C retail trade committee.

Coinciding with Dollar Day on

Thursday of this week is Courtesy 
Week, when employes in the city's 
stores snd offices will be on their 
toes as more than 75 specially 
chosen shoppers lest them '  r sales 
ability and courtesy to the shop
ping public

Hopkins said the chamber has 
been "very well pleased ' with co
operation given Dollar Da. plan 
ning by the city's retail merchants. 
Retailers have placed heavy orders 
(or merchandise, he said, to assure 
ample variety and stocks

Many have taken advantage of 
special opportunities to buy mer
chandise in such a way as to bring 
genuine, “ honest-to-goodness" bar
gains to the busing public, the 
chairman added.

Thursday's Dollar Day is the 
first in a series of such events to 
be held by Artesia merchants the 
first Thursday of every other 
month.

Hopkins said that in thc future 
the title of event will he changcKl 
from Dollars Days to Opportunity 
Days, tieing into Chamber of Com 
merer publicity that Artesia is the 
City of Opportunity." a slogan 

which has been already widely 
publicized in connection with a 
number of promotions

Second Milk Price Cut of 
V car Takes Effect VIondav

Courtesy Week Puts Salesmen 
On Toes for First Dollar Dav

Milk prices in the Artesia 
area underwent tiieir second 
price cut this year with deliv
eries made Monday morning 
by three dairies operating in 
the area.

Price of milk w as att 1 cent 
a quart and other ptoducts 
accordingly. It was the second 1 
cent cut this year.

Feb. 16 dairies in the area an 
nounced a similar price cut. It in 
effect cancelled an increase which 
went into effect in October 19,52

Thc price cut was made simul-

This is Courtesy Week in 
Artesia, when all salespeople 
and office personnel in the 
city arc vieing for honors as 
Top Salesman in each of four 
divisions.

The contest coincides with 
Dollar Day, lx>ing held Thurs
day this week, and is a follow up to 
a sales clinic conducted by a pro- 
fe.ssional staff here recently.

.Sales people in each of (our cate
gories will be judged on their 
courtesy, appearance, efficiency, 
knowledge of thc city, and general 
sales ability. The categoric.* in
clude retail salespeople, service 
station attendants, waiters and 
waitresses, and public service and 
ofhee personnel.

Thc winner in each of thc four

groups and his or her employer 
will be guests of honor at a special 
luncheon scheduled for thc near 
future by thc Chamber of Com
merce.

The Courtesy Week program is 
designed as one phase of a pro
gram to build Artes'a as a shopping 
center.

.lodges in thc Couilesy Week 
contest will be members of an Ar
tesia club for women who have 
agreed to make sample purchases in

F o u r  o f  22 E \ M V  
H o n o rs S tu d en ts  
A r e  A rte sia n s

Four Artesia students at Eastern 
New Mexico university were rccog 
nized for outstanding scholarship 
during th^ fall semester in an 
honors convocation held at ENMU 
this week-end.

Thc students ^ d  their averages 
are Warren J. Neill, Billy Holland, 
and Dwaine Robinson. 3.0, and 
Dwight Robinson, 2.875. A 3.0 
grade is equivalent to straight "A  "  
Nbill is a senior. Miss Holland a 
junior, and Dwight and Dwaine 
Robinson freshmen.

Thc four Artesians were amongevery retail establishment in the ..... ........................
city, as well as to visit offices and i 22 honored for .scholarship 
.service businesses.

Score sheets will bo kept on 
every salesperson, who this week 
are tagged with a namecard iden 
tifying him or her. A judging .ses
sion of the club will he held to dc- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

taneously by Mon Repo.sa Dairv, 
Price's creameries and Johnson's 
Dariy.

According to Jay Scoggin. man
ager of Price's Artesia plant, the 
cut is due to "better supply and 
slightly lower feed costs."

Scroggin also pointed out that 
while other food prices are going 
up. milk IS coming down in cost, 
as proven by the two price cuts so 
far this year.

The price cuts cover not only 
milk but also cottage cheese, cream, 
ice cream, and other dairy prod 
ucts.

In announcing thc February 
price cut dairymen noted a slight 
reduction of income for producers 
operating dairy herds. In thc <%r- 
rent announcement it was not indi
cated whether the cut was absorb
ed by dairies or passed to pro
ducers.T ir o  A rte sia n s  
A r e  G ra d u a te d  
A t H S l '  M tm d a y

Mary Elizabeth Walker and 
Kenneth Mitchell of Artesia wtre 
among 220 graduates to receive 
diplomas in Hardin-Simmons uni
versity commencement exercises 
held Monday.

Miss Walker received her degree 
in business administration. Mit
chell a bachelor of arts degree.

Speakers Analyze S C S  Coordination

Office Workers, Meelianies, 
Nurses in Shortage Croup

Coordination of soil con
servation programs with all 
other aRricuIture activities 
was the theme as members 
of boards of stipervLsors and 
farmers and ranchers of 
Southeastern New Mexico soil 
conservation area 6, met Fn- 
day at Veterans Memonal
building. ,

The program 1 n c 1 ti d e n 
stieakers from over the state
who are accomplished conserva
tionists.

E 0 Moore. Sr.. Pexter. pirsi- 
denl of the association, said S ts 
association services were for use 
of farmers and ranchers to help 
them work toward proper use of

They recognize the limitations 
of the program, because 
and rancher must maJoA living *s

he is lo maintain his standards of 
living Al the same time he must 
conserve thc sources of his re
sources. If he is to raise the stand
ards of his living he must improve 
thc resources. Moore .said.

Thc association has the problem 
in its districts of finding too much 
of the work, policie.s and rules 
being given to heads of the a.ssocia- 
tion. This should be done at the 
grass roots, by the people and the 
supervisors, Moore declared.

The latter do not take enough re
sponsibility or do enough work to
ward forming policies that work 
for the good of all the organization 
The lack of more effectiveness of 
the organization is a lack of co
operation. he charged.

The U. S. forest service will, 
under a new policy, analyze the al
lotments as to range profecUon. 
regardless of whether there is a 
t.ansier of land at hand or not. ac

cording to L. F. Cottam, assistant 
chief of range management of the 
Forest Service, from Albuquerque.

He explained that permittees 
must get permission to put on im
provement.*, they must not conflict 
with other uses of the national 
forest, they mu.st be beneficial to 
the range, and they must continue 
to be effective.

E. O. Moore, Jr., district super
visor for thc Carlsbad area, and 
vice-president of the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers association, who 
with his father owns the Twin 
Wells ranch, southwest of Carls
bad. gave two important reasons 
(or deferred and rotational grazing:

1. — The ranch is given an oppor
tunity for certain areas to rest dur
ing the growing season.

2. — Uniform use of rangeland is 
accomplished by heavy grazing on 
certain areas for shtfrt periods.

Moore uses a five-point program

that results in leaving a reserve of 
grass for his rattle, giving him a 
stocking rate of 12 animal units for 
each section.

Senator VV. P. “ Bill" White. 
Taos county, vice-president of the 
Soil Conservation Districts associa
tion. emphasized the need (or be-. 
ginning a strong Icgislati^'c pro
gram with the selection of a candi 
date, friendly to the cause, and 
then supporting him after he is 
elected. '

It is vital to thc very existence of 
this organization to have a strong 
legislative program and for every
one concerned to work in this pro
gram.

The Pojoaque soil conservation 
district, under leadership of W. A . , 
Williams, has included, this last, 
year, a coordinated land use pro-1 
gram. This has called for an re-| 
ceived cooperation from all agbn I 
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A continuing shortage of 
stenographers, general office 
clerks, mechanics, and regis
tered nurses in the Artesia 
area was reported again this 
month by Carl Foster, man
ager of the New Mexico state 
employment service o f f i c e  
hero.

Fo.stor said there are cur
rently 147 applicants for work 
at his office registered as unem
ployed Of the total. 16 are in oil 
industry occupations— drillers and 
tool dressers— and the other 100 
applicants are divided evenly 
throughout other occupational 
groups. Foster said.

There has been no increase in 
construction work in the area, he 
said in his monthly report to the 
state office. Work on a new super
market if continuing, he said, and 
construction on a shopping center 
is underway.

Balance of construction work in- 
clihiok a few jirivat* bomts, small

buildings, repair of sewage dis
posal plant, and small maintenance 
and repair jobs.

-Activities in the petroleum in
dustry, the report continues, are 
much the same as for April. Hiring 
at Southwest Potash consists of re
placements only.

"M'hile available housing in .Ar
tesia is not unlimited." Foster 
adds, "this situation has eased con
siderably. At the present one-to- 
three-bedroom apartments, furnish
ed or unfurnished, are available 
with rents ranging from $40 to $105 
per month. Rental houses are not 
plentiful, but a number of homes 
are for sale from about $7,000 up.

Principle farming activity in
cludes alfalfa irrigation and cotton 
cultivating. Warm weather is allow
ing cotton to start growing, the re
port issued b> Foster states.

To relieve worker shortage in 
the Artesia area, he continues. 232 
Mexican Nationals are to arrive. I 
About 128 are expected by Juhe 15,; 
unless domestic workers become 
•vaiUbtc, the report states. i

Organizers Get 
Good Response 
In Gommunity

Backers of a Pecos Valley 
fair to be located in Artesia 
reported this week receiving 
enthusiastic b a c k i n g  from 
farm, ranch, and business rep
resentatives in the Artesia 
area.

First formal meeting of the 
organizers was scheduled for 
Tuesdav night, when organization 
procedure, formation of offiqgrs 
was scheduled

The meeting was called by A. F. 
"Pat" Patterson. Artesia dairyman 
long interested in fairs, which he 
has helped organize acroat the 
country, from Ohio, to Deming. 
N M

F’afterson .said (arm. ranch, and 
business leaders invited to Tues
day night's meeting gave advance 
notice they were highly interested 
in formation of the fair.
Tentative Name—

He said the fair committee has 
adopted a plan to name it the 
Pecos Valley Coop Fair. Inc.

As spokesman for the organiz
ers.. Patterson said purpose of or
ganizing a fair is "to further the 
cause of better crops and livaalock 
in the Pecos Valley through com
petition and recognition of achieve
ment ’’

Plans call for the fair to be a 
general fair including a broad va 
riety of entry divisions ranging 
from divisions for farm household
ers to stock and crop divisions.

Patterson pointed out that the 
mam development which brought 
long talked-of (air plans to a head 
was a lack of space for the Eddy 
County Future Farmers of Amer
ica and 4-H Livestock Show and 
£dlc, which .Artesia is to host this 
year.

The show and sale is sponsored 
by Artesia Kiwanis club and the 
Carlsbad Farm and Ranch Im
provement association, with the 
fair alternating between Artesia 
and Carlsbad.
No Building—

"There is no building large 
enough in Artesia to house that 
show now," Patterson said. "Unless 
we do something, we stand to loae

' it.”
Purpose of the (air, Patterson 

said in expanding on early state
ments, is to provide competition 
and awards so that better stock, 
crops, and farm and ranch products 
might be promoted in the Pecos 
Valley.

‘We have spent a lot of tinve 
through various programs with 
Future Farmers and 4 H mem 
bers," he said, "while they are in 
.school But once they're out of 
school, we seem lo forget them. 
There is no further incentive given 
them to develop good livestock and 
good crops "

Patterson said there would be no 
conflict between the proposed 
Pecos Valley Fair and the Eastern 
New Mexico fair annually held at 
Roswell, or between the FFA and 
4 H show and sale held in Artesia

(Continued on Page Eight)

H rea k-ln  F a ils  
A t Yea^ers^

An attempted break-in into 
Yeager Bros. Grocery was report
ed to police at 7:05 Sunday by 
W. H. Yeager

Yeager said a bolt cutter had 
been used on the front door, but 
the door was double-locked with a 
second lock which did not yield to 
the bolt cutter.

Entry into the store was 
gained. Yeager said.

not

Skeet^ T r a p  
C lu b  to M eet 
F r id a y  A W w

Artesia Skeet and Trap club will 
meet at noon Friday in (T lffa  
Cafeteria, according to H. C. 
Schimmel, president.

The meeting will be held to 
complete plans for the newly-or
ganized club'a first shoot, June 7. 
at the range east of the Artosia 
Muociipal airport oliic*.
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Artesian to Visit Inspiring Rainlntw Natural Bridgie
Jackie Vilen 
Is lloiiomi itii 
Bridal Shower

ir trs ia  I nits to 
i l lv m i IH strii'l 

S to r y  l.v n u n v

Mi*s Jackif Allen, brule elect of 
I'harU ' K. Tnlwell, vtas honori'il 
with a brutal ^huuvr Saturday 
May Z'.i. at the home of Linda I’ark 
er with Mrs (,'arl Mc.Vnalh and 
Janet Howard as i\> hl^ t̂e^ses 

The color scheme of lavendei 
and white was carried out in the 
decorations and refteshnient'

The bride elect and her mother 
Mrs Frank Jackson were present 
ed with white carnation corsages 

The quests were screed cake 
punch sandwiches nuts, and mint- 
The cake was tiered, deciirated in 
lavender and white with inscrip 
tion. I'harles and Jackie

Attendinti were Mines J U 
Berry C i' I'onnor -'alvin l>unn 
Frank Wingfield F.d Havins W •. 
Tidwell, IKvrothv Itunn Rov Rich 
ardson J F. llatie -'arl Mi \nallv. 
Linda Barker, and Frank Jackson, 
and M iss Fllonia :'allahan Miss 
Janet Howard and the honoree. 
Mis Allen

Sending gift* were Mme-: E D 
Thompson. M T Peters F 0 Me 
Daniel. W' C Tidwell. J r . Daisve 
Russell W'lllborn. .Alois GoiHlsun. 
W B Irbv Mane i'orrell Cecil 
Waldrep. 1. W Brummett D D 
Sowders. Lowell Davis. J T Haihf, 
Jr. Bill Tidwell, and A W 
Broocke. Jr . and Miss vjuata W'in 
ten,

Mrs Owen Ha.oies, .Mrs F ,\ 
Houston Ml's l ecil .Mitchell and 
M is John A Mathis, memlwrs of 
the \rtesia Stoiv League and Mary 
Margaret Whitson and Harriet 
Saikin. iiiemliers of the Junior 
Storv league plan to leave W'ednes 
day morning lor W ichita Falls. 
Texas, to attend a central district 
convention of Story League* Wtsd 
nesdav through Saturday

Miss Whitson will appear on one 
of the programs and Mrs F A 
Houston on another program

Lc*«ioii Auxiliary

Vlarv Viin Bt‘anl 
of Honor 

At Bridal SIiowct
.Mis.s Mary Ann Beard, a June 

bride was honoreil with a bridal 
«hower Thursday afternoon in the 
home of .Mr- Karl Foster. 915 S 
RoseLwn

The honoree was presented a 
Corsage of red roses

The guest bsuik was placed on a 
table centered with pink roses 

Refreshments of frosted Cokes 
were served by the hostess to the 
guests

Those present weir Mmes 
Glenn Caskey. Jimmv Fvans. Set 
man Faulk. Kenneth Ragsdale W 
O Risley. Louise Rogers. Eddy 
Bush. A. L. Jackson. Jimmy Fran
cis. I . E Francis, R L Foster. 
James Dew Karl Foster, and W A 
Beard^ and Miss Ruthie Faulk 

Tho.se sending gift,=̂  were Mmes 
Claude Matthew- James Francis 
A L. Tilly, O L McCutcheon. 
James Van Curen. Guy Roberts 
and W' H Settlemire

VlcmluMs VlltMiil 
Breakfast K\nil

Mrs John Simons. Sr poppv 
chairman of American Legion 
auxiliary. Clarencr Kepple unit 41 
entertained with a 6 ltd breakfast 
Saturday morning for members go 
ing to Woodbine cemeterx to deco 
rale veterans' graves (or Memorial 
Day

Present (or the breakfast were 
Mmes D M Waller Albert Rich 
ards, J 1. Long Ralph Rogers 
John A Mathis F J Ratliff G P 
Ivers Bill Boggs K K Jones. J B 
Mulcock and C R Baldwin

The table was laid with lace 
cloth centered with bouquet of 
spring flowers and laid with cry. 
stal and silver appointments

U H K N  -I \ ( 'K  l-’K O S T  o f .\i1**sia m akiN  his eU'VPiith tr ip  down Iho Coloradi>-San Juan 
r iv o fs  this wtH-k ho’ ll d o lou r lo  soo this inspiring natu ra l phonom ona. R a in U iw  Biqdj:p. 
in Soiitliw »*storn  r ia h .  Frost stiys it is Iho most inaooossihio national inonuniont in Iho 
I ’n itit i Statos.

Doris % illiams. 
James I!, ft eeks 
To fted in June

First Methodist 
(duireh (Hass 
Officers Named

(.opitor V ii'tnrv  
D vtm m strntiofis  
( i i v o n  I j i k v u ' o o t l

Miss Margie Howell gave a dem 
onsiration on copper pictures at a 
meeting of I.akewood Extension 
club on Thursdav afternixm at the 
home of Mrs H M Moutrav

Mrs W D .Angell completed her 
picture

Refreshments of iced lea and 
cake were served by Mrs .Moutrav 
who was assisted by her daughters. 
Barbara and Donna Gayle

Pres<‘nt wVre .Mme.s W D An 
grll, Roy .Angell. J B Moutrav. 
Tom Price. Ka'mon Nelherlin and 
Mary Neatherlin. memliers. and a 
Mrs Reynolds, a guest

Mrs Porter Williams of .Artesia 
has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage ot her 
daughter Doris Gwendolyn, to 
James R Weeks, son of Mrs Mar 
gueiile Weeks of Waverly .N V.. 
and H S Week' of Miami. Fla 

The couple will be married in 
mid June in .Artesia.

M iss William.s attended .Artesia 
Senior high school, graduating in 
I949 She will graduate with a B S 
degree in business eduaction from 
the L'niversity of New Mexico this 
week She is a memb«‘r of Phi 
Gamma .Nu. honorary business so
rority. and Pi Lambda Theta hon 
orary education sorority

Mr Week' was graduated from 
Waverly Senior high school and re 
ceived his BB.A degree in business 
administration from the L'niversity 
ot New Mexico in 1H.5L He has 
been employed by the Welch Erwin 
Co of tU Pa.so and .Mbuqiicique 
for the past year.

.Mrs. C R Baldwin, president of 
the Sunshine class of the First 
Methodist church, appointed her 
committee at a meeting Thursilay 
evening in Fellowship hall.

Preceding the meeting a fried 
chicken dinner was served. Hos 
tesses were .Mrs Calvin Dunn, .Mrs 
Robert Yeats, and .Mrs. C. R. Bald
win.

The committees are: Project— 
Mrs. Roger Durand. Mrs. Preston 
Dunn, and Mrs. George Thalman 
program Mrs W. Leslie Martin 
and Mr and .Mrs. Robert Yeats 
visiting— Mrs. H. G. Ellis, and Mrs 
George Teel: telephone— Mrs. J. P 
Mcnclce and Mrs. Robert Cole; and 
courtesy. Mrs. G. C. Kinder.

The officers of the class are Mrs 
Baldwin, president: Mrs. H. G 
Ellis, vice president: Mr. Patter 
son. secretary; Mrs. Kinder, trea.s- 
urer: Travis Stovall, teacher; and 
Mrs Martin and Mrs. C F Terrell, 
a.ssi'tant teachers.

Ihtlv  i  'ftllnlm n  
O n  D ostroyor  
U n d s o y  A ssu m es

Serving aboard the destroyer 
I SS James F. Keyes is Dale H. Cal
lahan. interior communications 
electrician third class. I'SN, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Dallas F. Callahan of 
Artesia.

Callahan reported aboard the 
Kyes in March 1953. having previ
ously served aboard the transport 
CSS General William Mitchell at 
San Francisco.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson and 

(our children of Hobbs were visit
ors Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Davis.

Miss Alyce Erickson and Miss 
Lillian McCormick left today on an 
exieiuled trip They will visit 
Kui'iningtun, Artec. Durango. Colo., 
Sail Lake City, and California. Mis* 
Krickson wrlll spend the summer In 
Bellflower with relatives, and Mis* 
MrCorinick will take a plane (or 
Hawaii on Saturday to visit her 
brother*. Both will return in Sep 
tember lo resume teaching duties.

Mr. and Mrs. G K. Robt'rts of 
Bisbee, Ariz., were visitors in .Ar- 
lesia Sunday and Monday. They 
had been to Colorado and stopped 
here to visit friemis on their way 
home Koberts was formerly em
ployed hy the .Advocate.

% —o~ ~
Judge Olin MeWhirter and Mrs. 

MeWhirter of Greenville, Texas, 
who were on their way lo Coloradowho wei- . .. , -
stolpvt* t>> tor * *f*‘*'"*
hi* sister, Mrs F A. Drew With 
them was their son, Charles and 
wife of Dallas. Texas.

Hunt Zumwalt of Artesia. a 
freshman at Eastern New Mexico 
university was recently installed as 
parliamentarian and reporter for 
the FNMU Ag club

Mr* Ruth Joss left .Monday eve 
ning to spend the summer in 
Texas. She will go to Lubbock. 
Wheeler, then to Oklahoma City 
and Grand Prairie. Texas, to spend 
the summer, returning in early 
September.

Mrs. Irene Schnaubert left Tues
day for Roanoke. Texas, to spend 
the summer and will return in 
early September.

Mr and Mrs Austin Stuart w^nt 
to Carlsbad on Friday evening. On

Before enlTsting in the Navy in 
January 1951, he attended Abilene 
Christian college. Abilene. Texas

TIm* targe.st mass of stone in the 
world IS Stone mountain, about 16 
miles east of .Atlanta. Ga It rises 

.about 700 feet above the country 
j  -urrounding it

.More than 30 textile plants have 
been built in South .Africa since 

■the end of World War II

NOW — rN D K K  N K w  m .w a c k .m k n t :

D K K S l A I N D R V

T hree irtesia n s  
Shoiv  M itrk in 
H S M l A rt Slio iv

Beta Sijima Phi

Phone
490-J

Phone 
490 J

ON NORTH FIRST STRFET— IS NOW OPFRATKD BY

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Luce
NOTK E THF-SE ADVAVTAt.FS 

Soft W ater. Free Pii kup Wei Wash 6c lb
and f>elivery Rough I>r> 9c lb.

Joy Williams. Larry Golilston. 
and Vernon Crow of Artesia were 
among students displaying work in 
the tenth annual Eastern New Mex 
ico university student art show on 
May 28 through June 4

Kappa 1*1. honorary art frater 
nity. spon.sors the exhibit in the 
Student I'niun building.

(Jiapler Hears 
\rl DiM iission

Rt’ad the Classifi(Hl.s.

steam and 
Oryer

Open 7 A. M Week Days; Close 6 P M. and Noon Saturdays

.Mrs. N . ( ' .  1‘ hillips
l(M»9 West Missodri 

Is Opening Her 
si MMFR n  ASSES in

IM .W O
Starling Monday, June 8

.Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Richardson.

Mrs. Clyde Dungun was a guest 
and spoke on music and pindry.

Mrs. C. 11. Parker amJ Mrs. Fd 
Wilson gave reports on the conven 
tion held in La- Cruces.

Refreshment' were served.
Those present were Mmes. John 

j Daugherty, .lohn .Simons. Jr., F. C. 
I Kinney, William Brittain. Kenneth 
Schrader. Calvin Hall. C. 11. Park 

' cr, Wallace Beck, Fd Wil.son. R L. 
I William.s. R Vandewart, Herman 
1 Ford. Fred Kieser, and Roy Rich- 
' ard.son.

S P  K C I .\ L S 
Thursday, June 1

C & II Can
sr(;.\K

10 U). Haj; 1
KenT Ration

im m ; f (K )I)

1 lb. Cans 7 for 1
l>rer Brand

TO.M.ATOKS

No. .‘*0:{ ( an 3 for 1 Winslow, Cut Green
ASP.ARA(iLS

No. 1 C an ___g  for ‘ 1
Hard (ilosK

C I A K ’ O A T
and One Trial Size 
J l KII.KF W AX 1

Crystal White
Laundry SO.VI*

20 bars1
CROIHND BEEF.... 3 lbs.$1

SIMONS’ FOOD STORE
507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Saturday morning they accom
panied their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr«. Frank Small and 
ion, Jay, lo FI Paso. They visited 
the Stuarts’ three son. Bob, W L . 
and Ira The group returned home 
Sunday evening.

W. H Bruce of Galveston, Texas, 
former Artesia residenl, is visiting 
In the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Anna Shipp.

Bert Shipp who ha.s been attend
ing Abilene (Texas) ChrLstian col 
lege, arrived home Iasi week to 
•pend the summer with his moth
er, Mrs Anna Shipp.

Mrs. Helen Hedke of Torrance. 
Calif., returned lo her home last 
Thursday after a three week visit 
with her mother, Mrs Nellie Cog 
dell.

Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary membiTs planning to at 
tend the state convention in Hobbs, 
June 57, are Mrs 1). M. Walter, 
Mrs. John .Simons. Jr.. Mrs l.eslie 
Warren. Mrs, l-eland W’ ittkupp. 
Mrs Buffus Lee, and Mrs. K R 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs Lynn Ristc of 
Tulsa. Okla.. arrived Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Riste's parents, Air and 
Mrs. K. A Hannah

Mr and Mrs F A. Hannah and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kisle of Tulsa 
plan to leave Thursday morning for 
.Albuquerque to attend graduation 
exercises of Hannah’s son, and 
Mrs Riste’s brother, Frederick 
from the University of Albuquer
que.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Bidwell. who 
spend the summer in Cortez, Colo..

arrived back In Arteni. i. 
attend to busines.s Thev '̂ "̂  ̂
turn today to Cortez ’

C Gray. Buford Gr*i 
ter Mayes and his son left y 
for Guayaniae, They p|a„ .; ] 
a week fishing " ^

—o
Mr and Mrs. Flovd Han 

daughter, Debra, sp,.,,, 
week end in Delhart. Teio. ' 
ing Hairs parents. .Mr an,i 
Lewi* Hall They also went i  
ray to visit his sister. Mr 
Arl Ridgeigay and family'

- t>
Mrs. Lula Fkstrom anJ 

daughter, Miss Esther KkJ 
left this morning m an 
trip. ’They will go to Calif,h, !  
visit two aunts and brolherT 
to Oregon. Wasliingiun g 
Columbia. Glacier and Yello 
natiuinul parks, and Hmver 
then to Wayne, Kansas, to 
They plan lo return to Arte' 
late August. *

Mr and Mrs Geori-e Rui 
and children of Loving sp̂ nil 
day here on busmc" and v i 
his mother, Mrs M II RutlJ

t)
Mr. and Mrs Paul Siev,, 

Pinon and Mr and Mrs Guv I 
and daughter, Gwinda. sf. j 
weekend in Fslancii visn.s. 
and Mrs. Clyde Park' and i 
Mr. and Mrs Park' (ormrrly 
here and later owneil a ra 
Pinon, and are now farming 
Kstancia valley.

--0
Mary Lois West of .Artes; 

been installed liferalure ct,̂  
of the Eastern New Mexico 
sity Baptist Young Womens 
ciation.

Ireland is called the 
isle because of the ab> 
green vegetation

T 5  d A V

AND  OURSECOND ANNIVERSVin
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June t, 5 ant| 

-------- o--------
c.iRus t (k ;s  :

DRE.SSES— One at Regular Price, .Another for f
SLIPS—One at Regular Price, Another for j
P.AJAMAH—One at Regular Price, Another for j

BOYS W EAR j
NYION smUTS—One at Regular Price, .Another for j
NYLON DREW ttUOMMoaOne at Regular Price, Another far 
T-SHIRTS— One at Regular Price, Another for |

T a b le Odds and Priees
4 Pair Socks 
Nylon Panties E n d s  T a b le Reduad
Peddle ^shers Idc to 99c on

Dresses Personalized ChiIHrrn’ti
Swim .SulU Hair Ribbons Sandals

TShlrts Caps, Jack Bags. Colors: Krf
Pajamas Diaper Jeana, White and 1]

Toys and Toys. Sizes 3 lo 1

PLEASE — No Refunds! No Exchanneb'.• J A C K  and J I U  |
CH ILD REN ’S TCM’.S 

503 West Main P h u n e  ; i l l

Invite \oii lo the

Formal Opening
O F  T H E

A R T E S I A
B U I L D I N G  A N D  L O A N  

A S S O C I A T I O N

IKIl BLi: VOTE BAYon Television Contest! Thursday, .lim*’ i OINIV!
M O C C A S I N S
For Men, Women 
and ('h ildron___ ’/ a Price BIG V A LU E ! 

Men’s

S A N D A L S

SATLRDAV, JUNE( \KI‘KR B U IJH M ,
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

W HILE TH EY LAST!

Women’s 

anB Children’s HOUSE SLIPPERS ^
SPECIAL GROUP 
Women’s Summer

C A S U A L S
ONE GROUP 

Children’s

S A N D A L S

114 WEST M AIN
ARTESIA SHOE STORE
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lelers Have Name Changed; 
ig Schedule Released

A D fO C A T i. A B fB S U . NBW H BHOO Page Threa

REA Travelere. 
^xrttrv in the Natlon- 
^ J P B a s k e t b a l l  
flill be known as the 
t!,ral Valley Electric) 

in the future, Mgr. 
’-t said Thursday, 

iilso released season 
j (or the Travelers in
♦ leanon

ipe name had been 
( to ron/uaioa over 
of the basketball 
briievrd the team 

by xo\ rnunent 
(aads. I'roat said, 

vlrrs af other REA co- 
n date believed they 
liii sponsor the team.
I It IS sponsored by the 

fViUey Klectric Co-Op 
.ris in the Pecos and 

with hradquartera

m Artesia. No government funds 
Froat said, go to back the Travel
ers.

3. 4. 5. « ,  block 6. J. c. Johnson ad
dition, May 21.

City of Artesia to Southern

^Wl/4, 9.
17-26 Starting at a point on the E 

*•“ * *«tion  and ex-
43sn "f ‘ r  . • direction

i  ^  property line of
I «‘ *»Possl plant prop-

“ » P*r»i-
' 1/lB «  f, said, 1/16 section. May 21.

H. G. Southworth et ux to South

Season schedule for the Travel
e r^  1963-54 NIBL sea.son includes:

Home games-Ada Oilers, Nov
30, Dec. 21; Denver Bankers Dec e™ it» i ^ ^ ««in
30, Santa Maria Golden l !!!*  Co,, SEl/4. NWl/4
Jan. 27; Phillips 66, Feb. 1; Allen- 
Bradley, Feb 4, Goodyear, Feb 
15; Peoria Caterpillars, Feb 17 

Away games—Ada Oilers, Jan 
5, Jan. 6, Phillips 66, Jan 8; Cat̂  
erpillsrs, Jan 10; Allen-Bradley,
Jan. 12; Caterpillars, Jan. 13 
Goodyear, Jan 15; Golden Dukes!
Feb. 8, Feb. '9; Denver Bankers!
Feb. 11.

Frost said most members of 
the 195253 Travelers will be 
with the team next season, with 
the exception of A1 Osborne Os- 
bom will return to Alabama to 
complete two hours study re
quired for his master's degree.ler Hotel

laseil Byloman
Rice of Msdill, Okla., 
1 the contents of the 

(Riel from 1 E. Folkner 
jtf; a five year lease and 

If.-ns on the building.
It change the nante of 

I the Rice hotel. He has 
Charles Dobson'to man- 
aei Dr Riee has com 
:li;;nncH the hotel and 
i« and more sir condi-

! sad family were on a 
Midwe<t when they 

(Anesia They liked the 
like people they decided 
Ihn
I Mrs Rice and dmonth- 

||iad> Lynn, occupy an 
: a the hotel. Dr. Rice 
'.-.-li physician in Ms- 
i ]ftars He has retired 
mt here for his health, 
‘.'fd an office building 

lavi owns the “Scottie's 
llnijurant" in Oklahoma

a a partner with his 
J A Braun, in the 

'a. at Maywood, a >ub- 
i|o This IS a unique 

Ihciuse It IS one of only 
iCDuBtry. the other firm 
lYtrk They manufacUirc 
; cellophane tape

Real Estate. 
Transfers

Warranty Deeds

Freddie Angelo et ux to Carl 
Kafton et ux, lot 7, block 6. Fair- 
acres. May 21.

J. D Gilbert et ux to Henry 
Juarez et ux. beginning at a point 
on the W line of block IS Fairview 
that iea 150 feet S of the NW cor- 
ner of block 15; E 140 feet; S 50 
fbet; W 140 feel, N 50 feet to point 
of beginning. May 21

J. C. Johnson to T. E. Brown, 
lota 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 block 1 in 
J. C. Johnson addition. May 21.

J. C. Johnson to T. E. Brown, 
lou 1. 2. 4. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12 in 
block 2, J. C. Johnson addition. 
May 21

J. C. Johnson to T. E Brown lots 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12, 
block 3. J. C. Johnson addition. 
May 21

J. C. Johnson to T E Brown, 
lots 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. It. block 
4. J. C. Johnson addition. May 21

J. C. Johnson to T. E Brown, lota

Mrs Dobson, her husband and 
son, Johnny, live in the hotel 
They plan to go bark to Madill 
soon to bring another son. Wendyn. 
Eugene here 1

Dr and .virs Rice aie happy to 
be in New Mexico and particularly I 
in Artesia. Mr. and Mrs L. E.| 
Falkner are here temporarily pend
ing a trip to Port Aranas. Texas.

m il -M O

i l l  HAif*MDOLO««D 
IsnOAMiPROS,IVIUMMaSI n

M IR V .

AMO HAVE VOU 
looked in a t

A R T e t lA
IMFlf/Hfl/TA
VDirLL BE PLEASED. 

PEOPLE.' ________-

~ 1i!
F A R M E R S !

w these big bargains infarm E Q U I P M E N T !
- 0 -

John Deere 114W 1952 Model
a i t o m a t ic  h a y  b a l e r

-  0  -

J- I. ( ase Model N7 1952 Automatic
t w in e  t i e  h a y  b a l e r

■ O' —Vou Need an Extra Tractor for That Heavy Work?
' 'e  have c o m p le te ly  R e c o n d it io n e d

'^•ITU Tractor from 1947 to 1949 
from Which to Choose! 

Several Other Makes and Models.

Ask About OurtACTOR RENTAL PLAN!
SEE US NOW !

9-17-26. This right-xrf-way to be 
parallef and adjacent to N line of 
said 1/16 section. May 21.

Continental Oil Co. to Southern 
Union Gas Co., SWl/4, NWl/4, 
9-17-26, starting at a point on the 
W property line of the City of A r
tesia disposal plant and extending 
in a westerly direction parallel 
and adjacent to N line of said 1/16 
section 523.25 feet to the truck by
pass street. May 21.

Alvin D Law et ux to New Mex
ico Transportation Co., S 83 feet of

lou 2.4.6. block 12, Clayton and Persotuil Mention
Stigman addition. May 22.

Willis A. Hawthorne to A lvin D. Mr. and Mrs. Millard Long and
; family spent the holidays in Bo- 

12, Clayton and Stigman addition, w ,
g iiy  22. Texas, visiting Mrs. Long s

V. S. Welch et ux to True D. 
Bazil. lot 11, V . l s .  Welch subdivi
sion.

parents, Mr. and Mrs U. W. Cham
bers.

— T7 —̂ ;;---------  Mrs. Bennie June Bell and
Rheumatic fever causes more daughter, Brenda Kay, of Hender- 

deaths In the first two decades of son, Texas, who have been visiting 
life than all other ««mmunicable , Mrs. N. C. Phillips, have moved to 
diseases taken together. ' 604 W. Richardson

Mrs. Julun Green of Tyler, 
Texas, arrived Sundav to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Jerry Hinkie, 12094 
W. Grand, and her grandmother, 
•Mrs. N. C. Phillips.

Mrs W T. Cranford was called 
to Dexter Friday due to her 
mother-in-law,, Mrs. Clyde Cran
ford having an accident. .Mrs. Cran
ford had her fingers caught in a 
car door and two were broken.

Guests over the week end in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cran* 
ford were his brother, B. N. Cran
ford and family of Hart, Texas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Ellicott are Mrs. Elli- 
cott’s father, Joe Votaw of Spno, 
Okla., and Ellicott's brother, Cecil 
Kllicott and wife of Oklahoma 
City.

About one billion pounds of cof
fee are consumed annually in the 
Cnited States.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4
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SAVE!
SHREDDED fOAM lATEX

PILLOWS
•  plumply »•••'
•  sturdy prHit
•  t . r r l « c  P « i*n «y

•  h u r r y l  b u y
, „ . s t . i  POUCHASn

•  SlXBl 1 7 "  »

8 0 -sq . P e rc a le .  
P r i n t s  6>C“ e
for sewing fashions! J

for home^ecorating!

Your grand opportunity to save money;oD^this*exciting 
group of colorful florals, novelty prints,'*smarOdesigns 
for sewing.everything from tots’ clothes'to'kitcheii 
curtains! Hurry! These p^cales are outstanding at this 
price! 35-36" wide.

NYLON HOSE
2 1.00

51 Gaujfc 15 Denier in your favorite Summer Shades 

Sizes 8', 2 to 11. Get your summer needs at this low, 

low price.

A DOLLAR DAY V A LU E !

ORLON PANTIES

Soft, comfortable Orion Panties, easy to wash, quick 

to dry. Sizes small, medium and large. White only. 

Come early and save plenty!

a

li - jli

^  lAVISH TRIRUi

L'-' v : v v
Nylon and Nylon Rayon Slips

2.66
Reduced to clear. Several styles in white and pink. 

A  chance to save plenty. Come in and see. Most sizes.

Cotton Sleeveless

BLOUSE
Suds ’n Water Blouse

1.00
Ideal for Summer Weather. Perfect fit, precision 

tailored. Sizes 32 to 40. Stripes and solid colors. Come 
see!

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
6 Fur S80

Medium weight in those soft, absorbent diajjers. 

Cellophane wrapped for your protection. Sizes 

27 by 27.

A DOLLAR DAY VALU E !

PUCKER NYLON 
770

Reduced to ( ’ Icar!

Full table o f better quality Nylon. Several colors. 

Buy your summer needs now!

A DOLLAR DAY VALU E !

Nylon-Rayon Cord

DRESS SLACKS
3.50

That real cool, comfortable summer slack. Colors in 

Tan, Brown and Blue. Most sizes 28 to 40.

A IK )LLAR  DAY VALU E !

Boys’ Cotton Plisse

SPORT SHIRTS 
88<̂

A  Mother’s delight, easy to wash and no ironing! 

Solid and fancy Patterns. Sizes 2 to 18. Large 

selection!

A DOLLAR DAY VALU E !

Men’s Nylon

SPORT SHIRTS
2.50

A Sellout Last Time!

The ideal summer Sport Shirt at a special low price! 

Several colors in sizes small, medium, large and ex

tra large. Get yours today!

A DOLLAR D AY V ALU E !

Men’s Cotton Men’s CottonBriefs Undershirts
2 For 1.00 3 For 1.00

Soft combed cotton for long wear and comfort. Come 

in and buy your summer needs at this low, low price.

A DOLLAR DAY VALUE!

A

\

l -

BREEZE.COOL!

Cotton Plisse

SPORT SHIRTS 
1.33

Short sleeves for cool .summer comfort. Lots of 

wear with little care. Small, medium and large. 

A DOLLAR DAY V ALU E !

.Men’s Chambray

\^ORK SHIRTS 
88*̂

Hu.sky Blue Chambray Shirts, Sanforized for 

la.sting fit I Built for long wear, solid on the job 

comfort! Sizes ID j  to 17. A real buy, so come 

early while they last!

A DOLLAR DAY V ALU E !

Plastic Coated

\I0RK GL()\ ES 
4 P“''' 1.00

Just the glove you’ve been waiting for. Out- 

weal's two pair of canvas gloves. Come in and 

try a pair today!

12 oz. Canvas

1»0RK GLm  ES 
25^

Heav’j' canvas gloves, ful cut and sturdy, at a 

low, low Penney Price. Stock up today!

.L

"si

V ork Socks
4 F»rl,00 iff

Soft cotton socks, anglet 

length, cotton reinforced 

from top to toe. Sizes 10 to 

13. Come early!

.'H
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Texans !Vlay Not Be Bi»«est;li Liars. IN  M Prolessor Savs
Race, \«e. Sex 
Determine Vmmiiit

T exa n s  m ay  not tie 
fabu lous liars a fte r  all.

such

F o r  bus Ph .D . thesis, vvhieh 
has just been aotvpttHi at In 
d iana u n ivers ity . Fru f. K rn ie  
W . IkiUKhmatt, Kn^lish  d e 
partm en t at the I 'n iv e r s ity  o f 
N ew  Mexic'o. has p rov i'd  that 
r«sidenti> u( New Voi'k and Indiana 
ran Irl.' tall tales twu-e as Melt as 
Trxans

Baughman will receive his doc 
turate at Indiana June I.*) lie pa.ss 
ed hia oral examination, the last 
hurdle. Mav IS

t r -

rII

The l'\M  English professor has 
made a comparative -tudy of folk 
tales of England and North .\mer 
ica.

He hats, describes and sets geo- 
graphciai locations for lO.OUO van 
ants of some 4 000 separate tales 
Many of them are of the "ta ll" va 
riety
Few Comman Tales—

Baughman states that he has 
found only atniat 30 per cent of his 
stones to appear in both England 
and North .America in printed 
aources

Tall tales occupy the major at 
tention in the thesis Ghost, witch, 
and trickster yarns come next in 
popularity

When tall tales originate in 
Texas, they generally concern oil 
or climate

Gib Morgan is. to many Texans, 
a favonte subject for folk talcs He 
is supposed to have invented rub
ber boots. b> pouring melted rub
ber on his socks, so the story goes 
in the Lone Star state

Once according to a Texas ver 
Sion on Morgan, he fell off the top 
of an oil derrick, and. wearing his 
rubber boots, he started bouncing 
Oil field workers finally had to 
shoot him to keep him from starv
ing to death up in the air 
.Strong .Man Yarns—

New Y'ork comes along with 
“ strong man" yarns about Joe Call 
and John Darling They had the 
big muscles.

Darling would never point in 
giving directions but simply raise 
his 1.000 pound plow with one hand

and indicate the direction: “ You 
go thataway

New .Mexico hat relatively few 
tall yarns truin English speaking 
inhabitants

Pecos Bill, from the Pecos coun 
try iiatuiall). is the hero of a few 
cowboy tales He is principally 
known tor riding a cyclone until it 
petered out on him and left him 
unscathed

John I lance is the principal Ari- 
rona taH tale hero with a mass of 
folk yarns built around him as a 
guide in the Grand Canyon coun 
trv

01 Milk I sell

Bunyan Is lops—
I ’ p in the .Northwest regions, the 

protagonist of many a wild tale is 
the one and only. Paul Bunyan. 
Bunyan and his blue ox makes an 
admirable pair in the northwest 
woods where men are of the "he" 
variety and oxen do wonderful 
things

Baughman is continuing his col 
lection while teaching his regular 
English classes For themes in his 
classes, he sometimes restuests that 
students from all parts of the coun
try write out their versions of the 
tall tales they heard while still 
young at mother's knee

Plans are being made now to 
publish the I'NM  professor's 
thesis. Writers, magazines, and 
folklorists are already requesting 
copies of a study that should make 
interesting reading.

I  OUT OF %
i T S A f f i e  V IC T IM S  J

IS A PEDESTRIAN
A silkworm spins its cocoon— 

from 2 (kX) to 3.000 feet of filament
— in 72 hours

I f  i ..

•
I
I
•
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First Pick \mir Dealer

... Then Piek \ our

U S E D  C A R !
Our New I'SFO  TAR Lot Is Now Opt>n! 

BETTKR rSE lT  ( ARS
1950 B l ICK 4 Door Super 

with Dvnaflow [>rive, 
radio, heater, turn signals, 
backup lights, beautiful 
light gray original paint. 
A fine family car'

19.52 DOIMiF YVayfarer 2- 
Door Sedan, light green 
finish, radio and heater. 
■\ very nice car!

USED CARS

1949 Ol.fysMOBII F "9ft" De
luxe Club s«>dan, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and 
seat covers.

19.50 PONTIAC 4Door Sedan 
radio, heater and Hydra- 
matic Drive.

1950 PI.YMOl T ll 4-Door Se
dan. radio, heater and 
seat covers.

•You (let a BETTER 
rS E I) ( AR from 

Your ( hevrolet Dealer 
JEST A EEAV OE OER tIOOD BEYS IN ('()M .MER('IALS 

• 1951 F'ord '^-ton Pickup • 1951 (LME '/2-ton Pickup
• 1939 Dodjfc ' 2-ton Panel •  1939 Eord '/J-ton Pickup

• 194n Chevrolet l l 2-ton_Truck

G l V  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
107 North First ESEI) EARS Phone ‘291

\KE CORDIAI.EV INVITED TO
V O I R  N E W

H O U S E
SLNDAY, JUNE 77 A. M. until 10 P. M.SouvenirBooks

Dances in Montgomery Recital

What race, age and m-\ you are 
may deteiiiiine huw much milk yuu 
drink

•A recent study made by Slate 
College of Washiiigtiiii iiid'iated 
that race, age, and sex are three of 
the iiio.si impurtaiit taetuies .illect 
ing milk (‘oiisumplion: and mem 
b«‘rs ot the female sex as Il.ty 
grow older slaek off in their use 
of milk mure rapidly than men.

It wa.s also found that althougli 
the amounts of milk used varied 
with the level of household inconie, 
the size of the iiieome was not 
signifieant in determining total 
household consumption In other 
words, milk consumption went up 
as income increased, but at a de 
creasing rate'

It was found that within the 
same income groups, white house 
holds used significantly more milk 
than either Negro or Oriental fami 
lies

.Milk consumption increased for 
both males and females up to 14 
years. In high school, buss in 
creased their consumption. iHit 
girls decreased theirs In both 
groups, consumption of milk de 
dined after high school age. but 
more rapidlv in females.

I'se of ice cream was more re
sponsive to income diflereni-es 

I than anv of the other dairy prod 
ucts studied Per capita use of cot 
tage cheese was also highest in 
households of greater income In 
come did not appear to affect the 
use of evaporated milk, but cream 
consumption showed a positive as 
suciation with income evaporated 
milk, but cream consumption show 
ed a positive association with in 
come level

E ih ly  Is A n to n y  
Conntii\s in 
ivrnss C o n ifs t

Nine counties have entered 
teams in the New MeiUco farm 
grassland program contest for 
19.‘»3. according to E E Anderson, 
extension dairyman at New Mexico 
Ai.M collegV Bernalillo, Dona 
.Ana. Eddy, Sandoval, Santa Fe. So 
corro. Taos, Torrance, and Valeit 
cia counties will be represented in 
this year's contest.

iibject of the program and the 
conlesi is to promote better pas 
tures and more efficient use of 
roughage, .Anderson says. The pas 
ture and roughage program of par 
ticipating teams will be judged by 
a committee of three after July 1, 
and the county having the best farm 
grassland program will receive a 
cup from the National Fertilizer 
as.sociatiun.

The Bernalillo county team, com 
posed of I.. G. Zartman, Dennison 
Farms, and St. Anthony's Orphan 
agv>. won the I9.’>2 farm grassland 
contest in the state.

O in iv r s h ip  o f  
Sort'irv Stn tio n

I . .A F .W I ;  M O N TC JO M K K V . da iu ;h tor o f  M r. and Mrs. J. 
L . Monty2onn*ry, is ont* o f  .M ontsom ory A cco rd ion  and 
D itiitv  .SchtHil pupils w h o  a iiin x iiix i in d iiiu v  n ‘^ ita l lic ld  
T u esday  even in g  at S en io r Itiitii au d itoriu m . ,

. (P h o to  by  G a lile )

Four of Six New Mexico Miisie Sliidenls
Lightning kills 400 people and 

injures 1.000 others every year in 
the United States. About iXJ per 
cent of those fatalities occur in 
rural areas. In addition, lightning 
is a major cause of farm fires — 
about $20 million worth of farm 
property is destroyed annually.

At Interlocheii (!am|) to Be Artesiaiis
When the roll call is made at the 

optming of the .National Mu-ic 
Uamp. at Interlochen. Mich., on 
June 28. six students will lie rep 
resenting the state of New Mexico 
and four ot them will Ih‘ from .Ar 
tesia ____

Four students of the elementary 
and junior high school represent 
ing .Arlesia will b«' Haul Turner. 
Sally Turner, and Sandra Turner, 
children of Dr and Mrs. J. H 
Turner of Carrizozo, who live dur
ing the school year with their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Spratt; and Edward Kinney, son of 
Mr and .Mrs. E. E Kinney.

Haul plays trombone and accor 
dion, Sally is studying flute and 
piano. Sandra play- piano and ac 
cordion. and Ed is a clarinetist and 
ha.s studied piano Haui, Saliy. and 
F'dward are memliers of the junior 
high bands

The National Music Camp, lo
cated in the upper piminsula coun

try of northern Michigan, was 
founded in 1928 by Dr. Joseph E 
Maddy and T. H. Giddings. two 
pioneer music educators of .\mer 
ica. to prov ide specialized insfruc 
tioii for unusually talentiMl young 
musicians, and has expanded its 
program to include actors, artists, 
aiiil dancers.

The camp, which rims for eight 
weeks iM'ginning June 28, boasts 
MX symphony orchestras, three 
sy mphonic bands. 12 choral organ 
izations, an opera company. .V) 
operas each summer, and nunier 
ous other activities which provide 
training and exiienence in the 
arts.

.About 1,100 students will attend 
the National .Music Camp's r«‘giilar 
.season this summer where a staff 
of specialists will guide and train 
them in their respective arts activi
ties. Some 2.'iO public pi'rformances 
and radio broadcasts will he pro 
•sented by the students during the 
eight-week -eason.

Steve Lindsey has recently 
cluM-d a deal to buy out his part 
ner, Bobby Jones in the J and L 
service station at 1013 S. First.

The hiisines. in operation only a 
few weeks, is operated by Lindsey.

He was a patrolman on the city 
IMilice force until about March 20. 
when he went into business. He is 
a member of the volunteer fire de 
partment. He, his wife and son, 
Jerry Don, live at 407 S. Thir 
tee'nth.

The sivrvice .station stocks auto
mobile accessories. Sieberling tires 
and tubes, and Imperial batteries

The owner has a novel idea in 
the sign work for the business in 
that he has a sign painted on each 
of four doors. Thest> doors are wide 
and when open, the signs tell of 
the services offered the public.

P iv n iv  F in n ls  
S h o u ld  S e r e r  
t t f  Ln kvivarm

Already this season, cases of 
food poisoning have been reported 
as an aftermath of picnics or com 
muiiity meals. The mistaken belief 
that once food is cooked it will 
keep for hours, even in a wariw 
place, seems to be responsible for 
many of these outbreaks each sum 
mer.

Bacteriologists of the D S. de 
partment of agriculture say the 
safe rule to follow when cooked 
must wait is: Ki>ep it chilled or 
keep it vvry hot—but never at a 
farm in lM‘twecn temperature. 
They caution that foods which 
cause food poisoning often show no 
signs of spoilage, so you can’t rely 
on (aste, odor or appearance.

The United states 
authorized the «uning 
cent pieces ih 1885

Especially subject to rapid and 
dangerous spoilage in a warm place 
are soft protein foods. espe<-ially 
tho.se handled in preparation. These 
include soft custards, cream-filled 
pastries, or rakes, cooked salad 
dressing, stuffed eggs or egg salads, 
and all cooked meat.s. poultry and 
iish These foods can't wait in pir 
nic baskets or out on the table.

The Prussian Guards of the for
mer kaiser stood seven feet tall.

Mor* than six times u  b| 
men of your age will dJ 
lung cancer this year s,T 
in 1933. Our research ^  
tisU atill don’t know

They do know, howsvtrl 
over half of those wh»] 
develop lung cancer cui 
saved . . .  i f  they get p J  
treatment while the di/ 
atill In the silent, sympt .-b
stage. That's why we utys
to have a chest X-rsy 
six months no inatur huw 
yuu may fttl.

For mure infurmatioa 
oa or write to “Cancer", 
of your local Hoat

American raiiccr

For Irrigation Kffu •i(Mu*v!
IN STALL  W ATER SAVING

F ILLERFO RM  
CONCRETE DITCIIKS

SAVES VO l' W ATER AND MONEY 
Over 50M Miles of Fulirrform DUchrs in Operalioa ii 

Texas, New Mcxka. .Arizona and California.
If You Arc N'osi W'aaling Water, Contait

IRRIGATION. Iiu.
Office 315 W'c3t Quay Phone I

Good Insect
Repellents Fav 
FomI ort Di\idend

are uswl 111 the garden or else
where to kill insects. KepellenI 
preparations usually in liquid, lo
tion or "cream" form—.sell at drug, 
hardware or even grocery stores 
under dilfereiil trade names.

.VKM'C.VSINS! MOCCASINS!
MOCCASINS!Ladies l\ew Styles — Just Received!

Soft and Easy on the Feet!and Only $3.49 pair — Others at $2.93 Men's Moes —' Special $4.75 pair-o-
B E N N I E ’S B O O T  S H O P

•  Your Western Shtop— Boots, Hats, Shirts • 

t i l  West-Main Artesia Phont-1012

.\ small sum spent for a good in
sect repellent preparation can pay 
big dividends in outdoor comfort 
and safety, I S. department of 
agriculture entoniologist.s suggest.

Home gardeners and other out 
door workers campers, picnickers 
or families sitting out in the yard 
will find repellents helpful against 
mosquitoes, gnats, chiggers. and 

; ticks, for example.
I Hack a preparation with Junior's 
camping equipment or in the fam 
ily ear when .starting on a vacation 
trip and keep one handy with gard- 

! enmg supplies
Kepellenl.s should not be con

fused with insecticides.. Repellents 
are applied to your skin or clothing 
to keep insects off but insecticides

Among the most satisfactory, 
chemicals as repellents are dime 
thyl carbate; diiiiethyl phthaiate; 
ethyl hexaiiediol and indalene. 
(The container usually lists the 
names of the vhemicals in the re
pellent preiiaratioii.) Unlike .some 
of the older reiiellents, the sub
stances listed above have little or 
no odor and give protection from 
in.secis for several hours.

Repellents for mosquitoes, flies, 
and gnats work best when they are 
applied directly to the skin and 
uniformly rubbed on the expo.sed 
areas. They .should Ive renewed 
after 2 or 3 hours. They are saft 
for use on the skin except where 
there are skin abrasions or where 
the skin is particularly tender, 
such as the cvelids. I
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ACCIDKMS!
Enjoy DrivinRr with Elear Vision 

through Your Winflshidd!
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A
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in Your Ear with New 

CLEAR AUTO C.LASvS

That's what the folks will do who own f r e e z e r - r e f r i g e r a t o r c o m b i n a t i o n s  They won’t
have to stuff themselves right after the catch, and get tired o f eating fiah Their fish
wi be frozen for enjoyment long after the fishing trip is just a background for 
tall stones. »  k z

ARTESIA PAINT & CLASS CO.
824 South First Phone 1091

equipm ent ia a good time, ladies, to
hsh for a freezer-refrigerator combination.■ootMwitrgaa
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Carlsbad Takes Whole Came to 
find Stride, Tears Loose 18-5

First i^ke Arthur Alfalfa Shipped
I rarlsOaO’s !>otasliers tookI rtitin* fOid
ILstridr Satui-day In a spilt 
IIil.lehi*ud<T. losing the game 
i r  lefon* hitting the pace to 

is-S " in Artesla. 
* ’ t̂ft(*r Maiiln allow-
lidonlv five hits for the after- 
ILbUnh. Artesia fans were sure 

in Oil* I’ arlsbad series had
1M  broken ,I lai PalJ'hfa who seemiiiidy I m Mi 'I rrfuse to hil a ball in 
L  ,i,|il aaiiie smashed out 21 
1 ^  far I* f “ "*  •“  he up theI paMrbradei.
'  M'orerl both of its two
^ , n  Saturday's first game in 

l l ,  fyii inning Vince DiGianlo 
|ne.> knoi ked a safety to open the Ip, then came in on Bill Haley's 
ISiiblf 'lulcahy doubled to 
Ipfr Hah*>

flifrejficr the game was score 
lie
I  Sc Carishad plaxers got past 
iKinil b*'*' it' first game,
I tit It

lit rame the nightcap the Pol

ashers banked out one run after 
another, reaching the |>eak in the 
fourth inning with nine runs

rifield himself to pad out the injury 
riddled Driller line up. uwd five 
pitchers in the final edition in an 
attempt to curb Carlsbad batting 
jxiwer

The Poiashers hrgan gentle 
manly enuiigh with solo runs in 
each Ilf the second and third Hut 
in Ike fourth, paced hv John 
Treei e's two run homer, the Poi
ashers staged I  lontinuous pa
rade around ihe base paths.

f)espKe the one-sided score. Ar 
lesia knocked 14 hits, compared to 
-il for Carlsbad. Thre of five errors 
were credited to Drillers
 ̂ Jesus Sosa went Ine route for 

Carlsbad, while llerminio Reyes 
P'idel Alvarez. I.en Ruyle. Paul 
Haller, and Ken Poster all had a 
hand at trying to stop the Potash 
ers.

Artesia's runs came in Ihe fourth, 
seventh, and ninth Carlsbad add 
ed four more in the sixth and three 
in Ihe ninth to shut down the eve 
ning’f  operations

»  ■ * •

PTKST .\I,F.AI-F.A to ln‘ shipjied frum 'huki* A illu ir this s«*aMiii is liKiditl on railroad 
nir. Hay is from thi* H. H. Mills farm near l..akt* Arthur. John .Midhap of IVxter, buyer 
anil shiiijier. Is on griHind. Hay is ln*ing shi(i|M*d n*gularly from the iximmunity.

( I ’hoto hv .Mrs. Hay Pate)

Drillers Sweep Doiibleheatler ICrom Ballinger
Frank .Martin w on t tho 

leute across tw o  gam es  to  
Ikost Artesia D rille rs  in clean- 
|k u p  Imth ends o f  a (knihle- 
Ikider against th e  W in te rs - 
IWingcr Kagles M o n d a y  
|Kti<-

Artesia took th e  op en er 8-.1, 
Ifcir. took the n igh tcap  5-1. 
Tr.:-. tkc first game was highlight 
M by serious challenges on the 
||r u( the former I.amesa team.
1 Tied 3-J in the fourth inning 

•hri Rzllingrr staged a three 
iHitUik. \rtrsia liimed to ila 
bur run department In the 
aik iMiiag for the kick-off to 
kiat a win.

Neal, with one alxiard knocked a 
round tripper in the sixth, and Joe 
Bauman added his 12th homer of 
Ihe year, also in the sixth, with 
none aboard.

Neal banged a four plater in Ihe 
third with one on to account for 
that inning's two Artesia runs.

Artesia opened scoring in Ihe 
second with Joe Caldedon's homer 
with none on base

Artesia touched Israel Ten for 
1-Y hits in the opener, against five 
hits given by .Martin

Artesia eased up on the lead 
with three runs in the third in
ning in the nightcap game, then 
added solo runs in the fourth 
and fifth.

Martin gave up four hits in the 
nightcap, against 10 earned by Ar 
tesla batters

l.ine scores ^ r  Ihe contests: 
PIRST (lAMF

Ballinger 000 300 0— 3 5 0
Artesia 012 00.'> x—(  HI I

SECtbMl G.AME
Kallingrr 000 100 0— I 4 I
.Artesia 003 110 x _S  10 3

MOTtmWTS — STOP TAKING < H.ANt E.S!

See (Jeorge’s

.M fOM OTIVK K I.K (T R ir  SKRYICK
TOR HI MPEK TO-BI'MPEK EI.KtTRIC SERVICE 

Al l. WORK ^
(.1 IR  ANTEED • '

f.KORfJE C. z\BKL, rf^'sVV 
Operator ^ '1'

lll>> S f irst Phone iSS J

Drillers (iliristeii Ballinger ^itli laoss Sunday
l-amesa's first uulmg as the ball 

club now owned by Ballinger, 
Texas, turned into a disappointing 
christening Sunday with a 10-3 
walkaway by the Artesia Drillers 

Three of Artesia's 10 runs 
tame on homers. Joe Bauman 
picked up his eleventh of the 
season, while l.es .Mulcahy piled 
two more on his round trip tick
et book

RiHtkie Pat Monahans spread six 
hits across nine frames to pace 
the Driller mound offensive, go
ing the contest route.

Ballinger achieved its three runs 
with singles over the length of the 
ball game, scoring solo runs in the 
first, third and ninth.

Artesia opened the game with 
three runs in the first, added two 
mure in the fifth, and piled on four 
in the sixth to sew up the contest, 
then added another in the eighth 
for good measure.

.Artesia’s 10 runs came on 16 
hits.

The Drillers were marked down 
for one error, against two for Bal 
linger.

One of Ballinger’s three lone 
runs came as a homer in the 
ninth by Hall.
Bauman hit his homer in the 

first with one on and Mulcahy 
knocked his in the fifth with one 
on and the sixth with two on.

Line score for the game: 
Ballinger 101 000 001— 3 6 2
Artesia 300 024 Olx— 10 16 1

READ THE CI..AS.SIF1ED ADS

Finishes Basie l .a k r  A rth u r
.Mr. and Mrs Carroll Jackson. 

Sr . and daughter, IKdIy, are on an 
extended trip to points in Texas. 
They ieft Thursday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Coleman Jack.son 
are Ihe proud parents of a son, born 
Sunday. .May 24 at .Artesia General 
hospital. The little newcomer, their 
first child, has been name,] Cole 
man Floyd, Jr., and weighed 7 
pounds 8 lunces

Mr. and .virs. .Marshall Dvnnic 
and family of Merced, Calif., visit 
ed m Ihe home of her aunt and 
family. Mr. and .Mrs .A. K Ripley 
and family on Monday They were 
en route to Wellington. Texas, to 
visit Dennie's sisfer and family and 
plan to return here before return 
ing 1) their home the latter pari 

i of the week.

I

Poiashers Take First in Series 
111 Ninth Inninv

Carlsbad’s Putashers salvaged a 
game over the .Artesia Drdiers in 
the ninth inning Friday night with 
a three run double after two outs, 
.o shut up the game 12-11.

H ie cosily double was hil by 
third baseniar. John Treece for 
Cailshad after two outs to bring 
Ihe Poiashers from behind.
Costly .Artesia errors helped 

build the defeat the Drillers 
were credited with thiee, against 
none for I'arlsbad

Carlsbad took the lead in Kn 
day’s game very early with lour 
runs in the first inning Artesia 
gut into the game with Joe Bau 
man's homer in the third, then 
settled down to work in the tuurlli 
with Vince DiGiantuinasso's three 
run triple

The Drillers went ahead with a 
five run fifth inning which turned 
Ihe score P6 going into Ihe sixth 
.Artesia and Carlsbad scorer! one 
apiece in that stanza. .Artesia one 
in Ihe seventh, and Carlsbad one 
ill the eighth, setting the stage 
11-6 tor the Iinal stanza 

Treece hit Fidel .Alvarez' first 
pitch into left tield, cleariivg the 
oases

In adrlilion to his homer in 
the third. Kauman swatted an 
other in the jsixlh— this lime 
with one aboard— to make his 
season record an even IV. .At- 
varei kmMked Ihe DrilleFs 
other homer in the seventh in
ning.
I.en Ruyle started on the mound 

fur .Artesia, was pulled in the first 
inning. Audie .Malone was credited 
with the win for Carlsbad 

Line score lor me game 
Carlsbad 4UU 111 UU 12 16 0
Artesia UUl 3.A1 lUD— 11 14 3

l l i l ln n i  U attton 
O f  H u fferm a u  
T o  T a k e  C o a rse

Hillard Watson of Hogerman, 
fitter with Southern Union Gas 
company’s pumping district crew, 
will attend a gas appliance shun 
course in Tulsa. Okla., this week, 
according to an announcement by 
Alex C. White, manager of the 
pumping (lislriel. whieli includes 
Dexter. Hagerinan and Lake .Ar 
thur.

The three day roprse, sponsored 
annually by the Southern Gas as 
sociatiuii, will lie presented by the 
University of TuLsa cullege of pe 
troleum sciences and engineering 
on June 3, 4 and .A

The appliance course will rover 
18 subjects, including design and 
function of modem gas appliances 
and correct service and mstalla 
tioii methods Instructors and 
speakers will be outstanding men 
in the gas and gas appliance manu 
laclurmg industries

Women have more colds than 
men by a three to two ratio.

Iloust* \lo\ inv Given Permits
Building permits were iisued 

this week to.
.Aiituniu Macias, $10u move (our 

room frame house from E Texas 
to lot 4, block 4, Combs add. an 
18 by 12 room, stucco outside, at 
1007 N Flllb  May 21 

J. Henry Terpeniiig, move store 
room Iroin 1106 Mnay to llOfi 
Grand May 2.A

.Atvinia Corona. $1000, build 
three room frame house at 312S 
N Sixth May 2A 

Russell Floure $100. build frame 
carport at 1002 Muay May 2S 

Allen Oil Co., $1800 build block 
budding 15 by 24 at lot 5. block 
10. Roberts -May 27

0^ I

A new milk container, now being 
manulactured in Sweden, could 
mean a saving of one cent a quart 
to the I S consumers Reason for 
the luwvr price is that its shape re
quire- 55 to 85 p«-r eent less paper 
than conventiiHiai containers It 
has four equal triangles, one of 
which can be the base

Ask your county agent for a list 
ul tree publications available from 
the F.xperinieni Station and Exten
sion Service of New Mexico AAM 
cullege

IT S GOOD BISIMKSS. . .T 0  DO BISINKSS WITH YOl'R BANK

V
7

s*

A1 /

X t'A V A \

People who SIT sound business thinkem -  people who 

simply wsm the security of s Kre*‘  institution in their 

money management _  all come to us. Here they know 

the.yil gel the best terms on loans, wise counsel on all 

fln.nrl.1 trsnssrilons, snd convenient, friendly sen,lce. 

Take a wise step toward security . . .  See us today!

m e m b e r  o f  F.D.l.C.

* DEPOSITS PR O TECTED  TO $10,000

FIRST NATIONAl BANK
A r t e s ia .  N e w  M e s d e o

PVT. J.AMKS D. MELTONJames D. Melton Ends Marine Basie Training
Marine Pvt. JamCs D Melton. 18 

son of General B. .Mellon of 607 
Chisum. Artesia. recently com 
pleted his recruit training at the 
Marine Corps recruit depot. San 
Diego, Calif.

While in recruit training Melton 
qualified as a rifle marksman 

He is now undergoing four 
weeks of individual combat train 
ing at Camp Pendleton, Calif 

Upon completion of thi.x ad
vanced training Melton will be as- 
.signed to a Marine unit in the U. S. 
or obroad, or to a technical train 

I ing .school.

READ THE Cl.A.SSIFIED ADS

ANNOUNCEMENT!Have Moved to
A N E W  L O C A T I O N

INCARPFR Bl ILDING( orner of Foiirtli and (Jiiav Phone 871 or o7J
ARTESIA INVESTMENT (0.Loans — Insiiranee — Real Estate

— m am —— ■liiF
»rn»« mm* M r

You may purchase for as low 
as $25 UO dow n and take as long 
as 36 months to pay the bal
ance. Prices on new Spinets 
from $464 UO and up . . . price 
includes tuning, delivery and 
Piano Bench Used Upright re
conditioned Pianos as low as 
$150 and up.

Rental Purchase Plan also avail
able Generous allowance made 
on Piano Trades Call or write

CuiAiferq
/ • M I  ■ 7

Phone 1$ RotweU. N. M.

Bo YOU Vmoui 
vniial this cat

can no s
I t  can $et you atingle with thrill.
It can mot e from zero to legal tpeed 
quicker and quieter than any Buick 
before it—and with the utter smooth
ness of a gull in glide —because this 
is a 19^3 Buick with the spectacular 
getaway of Tu in-Turhine Dynafiow*

It can loaf easily up a long steep hill 
—swoop instantly ahead when there’s 
safe passing to he done —or whisper 
along at highway pace with throttle 
barely open — because this is the 
Buick powered with the world’s most 
advanced V8 engitse, with record- 
high compression of 8,3 to 1.

It can surround you with comfort, 
luxury, restful ease.
It can velvet a rough road with its 
even softer all-coil-spring cushioning 
—track true on curves with its solid

torque-tuhe steadiness —handle like 
a ftyrod with its Power Steering* — 
gentle to a precise halt with its 
Power Brakes.^

And it can seat you in the superb com
fort of true spaciousness —  because 
this hig and brawny beauty is the 
Buick SUPER Riviera Sedan — room
iest six-passenger sedan made in 
America.

A bove  all, this car can give you 
supreme value—more room, comfort, 
power and thrill for the money than 
you can find elsewhere.

Why not come in and see it, drive it, 
compare it? W e ’ll be happy to 
arrange matters.
^Standard on Roadmailer, optional at rxtra^ 
cost on other Scries. ^Available at additional 
cost on Super and Roadmasler models only.

T«l#vistOD BUICK' C/BCl/S IortNi 7tr«ido)f

rrU C A L  NUCIS  o n  1953 tUICKS, D iU V U U D  lO C AU r

$PICIAl 7-Ommr 
A#a«Mnf«r s«a««

MOOtl 480

SUMR 4-OMf
ajvi«r« S*a«n

MOOft S2  |<liu>trMad|

ROADMASTIR s.«Mr 
S-eMMne*r Wvicra S»aaii

MOD€l T2t$2.')W.03 $3122.08 $3677.77
•«WH)ONo1. MNy vvry tUgktlf 1« cpfRMvnHiM 4n9
to tkipping vkerfes. M  p t ic t  wbiNCt H  chong^ m ihoni m hc%.

wHli Twln-TyrWiM Dynetlew 
and ^w*r Stooring o« NOand- 
ord a^wi^mant at no aRtro coit

Wfcan fcaffof eWewoMes ai« bootfr BUICK wHI BoBU f

TNI BNKATftT

IN BO ORIATYIAIIt
AtWAT$

DIIVE
CAHtfUirGUY CHEVROLET COMPANY 1101 West Main Pkone291
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A IT B f lA  AD TO eATB . A in S I A .  NBW HCEIOO
Tueaday, Jane 8, 1953F(N>d Industry Is (lommended for HOW CORONATION FILM WILL BE SPEEDED TO U. S.Beef IVonuUioiis

Livestock produrtrs, their asso
ciations, and all segments of the 
food merrhanduing industry have 
been commended b> Secn-tarv of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben-.on foi 
their vigorous cooperation \kith the 
U. S. department of agriculture in 
efforts to increase sales of Ihh I 

"The combined efforts of live 
atock producers, food distributors 
and merchandisers- from the pack 
er to the retail store and restau 
rant - and all the various news and 
advertising people to push beef 
sales, have resulted in tremendous 
increases in the volume of beef 
moving through regular channels 
of trade. ' Secretary Benson said

"Greatly increased sales have 
contributed significantly toward 
itabi^zation of beef prices 1 be- 
tieve this clearly demonstrates that 
producers and the food industry 
can go a long wa\ in solving their 
own 1 problems, thus limiting the 
need; for government action ' he 
said

Lexe rs  of the livestock indus
try, gi a meeting with the secretary 
in e v iy  March, requested that the 
department intensify its efirrts to 
prongMe beef sales to coC'Uiners

New Book By State’s Came 
Warden Already Best Seller

Tht' newest book by Elliott 
S. Barker, veteran Rame ad
ministrator and resident of 
New Mexico since 1889, will 
be rtMeasixi by the University 
of New Mexico Press Satur
day, it was announctxl today.

E. B. Mann, UNM Press di
rector, said that Elliott's 
"Beatty's Cabin" has had a remark
able advance sale of the release 
date More than 1,000 books have al
ready been spoken for, Mann said.

Beatty's Cabin is placed high in 
the Pecos country, and is a por
trait of the rough pioneer life of 
early New Mexico.

J Frank Dobte wrote of Barker’s 
new book, after reading the manu
script. "It is a remarkable account 
of Forest Slervice, grizzlies, elk. 
deer, mountain lions, and people, 
women as well as men, who belong 
to the land ’ ’
Rest DescripUoii—

Dubie continued: “ Barker has 
the best description of a bucking 
horse I have ever read and about 
the finest account fo a buck's move
ment against a hunter. The wisdom

of nature seems to have entered 
into him and he has a wise toler
ance of life.”

Wilfred McCormick, wollknown 
creator of the Brone Burnett series 
of books, wrote of the manuscript 
of Beatty's Cabin: "I 've  had a won 
derful 10 hours with Barker's book 
In'reading it. we've riifiten over the 
high Pecos country. We've reveled 
in the unspoiled beauty of the 
wilderness and we ve malchetl our 
wits against tho.se of the sleek wild 
gam e"

Barker, known as a goixl yarn 
spinner, told and retold the story 
of Beatty's Cabin for many yc.nrs 
before he was persuaded to pul it 
down in black and white

,\ow instead of letting a few lis 
ten to Barker's tale of the high

mountains, thousands can read it 
by their own firesides.
Not Firsl Book—

This IS not Elliott Barker's first 
attempt at book writing. Several 
years back he drew on his experi
ence in hunting, fishing, and caring 
for wildlife to produce "When the 
Dogs Bark Treed.”

The I'NM Press publication has 
had a remarkable sale and is still 
a bestseller with the University
I’rc'S

rhe new l>ook is profu^el^ illus
trated. -howiMg the rough terrain 
and wild game that abounds there 

the jacket shows m a four color 
printing job just how Beatty s 
Cabin looked after George Beatty 
built It.

■\ single oyster* may produce 
inilluii;* of offspring, hut most of 
them dll' iK'eause of the ha/.if(N of 
earlv life.

K;'-h scales are 
artilieial pearls.

used in makin,{

The greatest library of antiquity I 
was located in Alexandria. It „ „  
tained more than 400.0QO volume,

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

Printing • Office Supplies

LOANS!
Wfth the full support of the liv- 

stock industo- the department re 
ques|Ed food wholesalers retailers 
rest^rant operators, food editors 
ol vw'spapers. radio, jiid  tele- 
visii«i to bring the beef story to 
the attention of consumers

PAtT OP THI llAtORATI preparations being made by radio and television networks tor coronatloo 
coverage June 2 la ahown tn this photo of the mtenor of the Stratocrutaer which CBS-TV baa con
verted mto a flying fUm laboratory Engineers arc < left) Robert Rheineck. operating a flfm 
splicer; Dave Zcllmer and Richard O'Bnen on movi- f f ' .  Price Pish on a magnetic sound recorder. 
The Stratocruiscr wUf take off from London non-stop for Boston with the full, unedited recording 
of the coronation TV brnadcaat and other Alma All will be processed over Atlantic. f/nteriMtioiMlj

"H ic wholehearted response of 
thesg groups has been remarkable, 
the gecretary said Tt ha> exceed 
ed our expectation.s Retail organ- 
isaligns have reported -ales in- 
creages of over 50 per cent >ome 
as high ss 100 per cent- and they 
are continuing their merchandis
ing gflort.s As indications are for 
even larger numbers of cattle mn>. 
ing Id market next year, a continua
tion o f increased beef -dU-. will be 
neeea.sary if market :„biliiy i.- to 
be arcompli.shcd.

New Mexico (!ost of (government StillIjiuer Tlian Other Neijilihorinji: States .-\n Englishman. Roger Fenton, 
was believed to have been ths first 
combat photographer, lie photo
graphed the Crimean war in 1885.

TWr secretary xaid that increa.- 
ing emphasis would be placed on 
this type of indusiry government 
cooperation to help -olve market 
ing groblems 
——i-----

'.An ounce of prevention i.s 
worNi a pound of run- whi-n it 
comes to protecting -.heat t  other 
slorfd grain from insect.-, bird' 
and Irodrnts

State government costs the aver
age citizen levs in New Mexico 
than in most -ithor states, includ- 
.ne : o'c.t-ado Utah and Wyoming 

M-'-r. fund.- for education are 
ollei-ted and disbursed at viate 

level here 'tot the general cost-- of 
state government arc lower, ac 
•ording to the Taxpayers .Associa 
tion :if New Mexico

Mhilr -tatc tax revenues total 
tlme-i per capita .annually in 
New Mexit.i. more than S<52 of that 
'n;-'!!: I joe for education pur 
;-.v j - \lb«'ri K Ntihl. acting 
-luector of the taxpayer group

expensive of the four states cited
■'TTie opposite is true becau.vc of 

the proportionately high share of. 
public school costs handled at state ' 
level here, through our sales tax 
reevnue" Nohl said.

Tn the other states more taxes 
are collected locally to finance 
school operation While our aim is 
to hold the cost of sintc ,ovcrn 
ment to the lowest level here, it is 1 
still les- in N»w .Mexico than in 
ii.o.st other states "

Vic Vet says
7v€TtBANS.' VOU 0 0  H A V E ^

A  51-PAY « O A C E P IQ IO D
IN WHI0410 PAY PVEMJUIAC 
ONVOUC Gl UPE IN5UEANCE. 
8 u r  P B O T ta  COVB2AG6 
ANO VOUC eENtPlClAaiES 
e v  U SIN G  irO N L Y  iw A
F1NANO AL EJAEfiSeNCy

•  TO UlTTO lU'll.l)
I•  TO

l•l(O.VII>T. K K IK M Il.Y  SKKVK'K 

*No .\ppraisal Foes or I*ro-ra>ni‘*nt I’onalty!”I  ARTKSIA Bl ILDIAC LOAN ASSOCIATION
s  Carper Huildinu .Artesia. New .Mexico Phone STO =1

T h  -. ,1 
-apit. fni 
Iron' and 
M.-Xlr, ,-

at

Si^ow gets dirty much fa.stcr in 
the city than out in the open coun 
try As a direct rc.sult. it melt.-, 
faster in the citv

U---- than $.10 per 
other exfionditiircs 
state level in New 
'■••ni iiniler tho.sj- m 

' g' : -cent le=-.-- than in
Wyoming and -lightly under the 
state < xpenses in Utah

Nohl said that a recent dispatch, 
based on a U S Bulletin of t'om- 
mene Report indicated that .New 
Mexic.:' government wa- the most

The squid di-vharges a thick ' 
inky fluid when attacked bv other, 
fish

FTre brick was first made in the 
United States in Balitmore in 1827 
Until tixn, brick lor ihc construe 
tion of furnaces had been imported 
from England

Hydrogen boils, or changes from 1 
the liquid into the ga.semis state. ' 
at minus 2.5.3 degre«-- centigrade.

CREATESr ie i6ERflOR
AIWUIGEOFOIIRTINE!

r*r fall inUrmalUB twntmet ■■■r—l
VETKKANII ADMINISTRATION

w
PERSON TO PERSON

BANklM;  SKBVICKS:

$. CMING, pipe-smoking 
ibor“ o'

CYIIUS
chief labor double thooter in the 
T r u m a n  administration, has 
agreed to President Eisenhower's 
request that bt accept appoint- 
m d t as labor dispute referee in 
tn^ atomic energy field. The for- 
n *  mediation sendee director, 
77 land a Republican, la to bead 
a ^x-man panel (Int^mationaiJ

VOIR  BANK

IS BEST!

If A till .Arc Pliinniiifr (o Ouy, or l{pfinancc 

Yoiir Present Car, Remember 

“ RA.NK LO.W S COST LESS”
I

and (Jive You (ireater Security.

('ome In and Ix*t Our Experienced Officers 

advise you . . .

•XIxMil Car Loans or Any Ty|H> of lAian. 

Me .Are at Your Service!

Cenllnweut tupplyl Yoe take cubes out — 
Servel putt ’em beck! Keeps refilling the 
betket night and day I All automatically I 
Jest f itk  ’em eetl Cubes are loom ! No 
messy trays to fill or spill I No trays to 
smpty —  or forget to refill 1 
(eper.cvbetl Big, dry, tuparcold IcoCirclet! 
Always full sisa —  last longer!
We#i*l mUk tegetfcer» even during auto
matic defrosting I Take one or a handful I 
PtenSy fer pmrtl»$l Fills basket after baskatl 
Replaces cubes at you use them!

Its 3 Great Appliances in /
Only Serve! gives you a Refrigerator that 
defroate itself automatically...  a Freezer 
that atorea 80 pounds of frozen foodi... the 
amaaing Automatic Ica-Makar —  plus aztra 
faaturaa galore I

a Beamy Dear tiMives a Buttar kaaear 
a Sfaa-Uvar Mankla a Owaia Chasl
• aamavakla a TaSay’s laaeatt,

afraasaw Warn■as Nawt

the dependable

GAS
SERVEL

Y o u  con o w n  the amazing

GAS SERVEL ICE-MAKER
for only down

36 months to pay

Silent freezing 
tyslam with no 
moving porta

Only refrigera
tor unit guar
anteed for ton 
yoort

Sta your gas rafrigaralor dooUr or 

Soulharn Union Gat Company

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K /OR
Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to $10,0fl00 Guaranteed!

S o u t h c i r n § [ v n i « y n  C > a s
y ;0 (ln n /i4 ^
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PH O N K  1

rifled Rates
,Biuin charge five lines) 

rwcrtion >Sc
-,i in«Ttionf 10c per line

''' space r ate  
(MBSwulive insertioai)
' t l  20 per Inch

SLID per inch' 
$100 per inch 

00c per Inchami Found
hlack mare. Call 

I I waiiams at 1112.
32tfc

p'gruwn billfuld. containing 
P i ^ u l M-iurity card, driv 
tiifiiM- and other valuable pa- 
L Last between corner First 
Egiin and Highway Cafe. Re 

a .UtesiJ Advocate or Box 
Reward 43-2tx-Ml în  ̂(ipportunities

I^Tî g—<jrocery, cafe and fill- 
^giUoa. doing good busineia 
L ^ .h  L Willlaina at WU- 
■ Gr«ceo A Cafe, Loco Hills. 

I l  ^

gelp ^ anted

| l  Help Wanted
|vii appearing SP.ANI.SH 
tikIMi >oung man. N$:WS- 

l IKt I I ATION t A.M 
IMMiN Car not necessary.till 1IH7 or US8 .Mr, Norman

.^her experienced. $2SO 
KMl’I.OVMKNT 

SERVICE OEEICE 
. Den;»n L’Ot Carper Bldg.

37tfc

and mail post cards, 
lu ' seer $.V) a week Send $1 
I ■wimctions LKNDU, Whiter- 

liau 4U 7tp -16-Services Offered

L0.\NS
on

fira Ranch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

' m. Carper Bldg., Artesia 
TAtfc

R 0 V 1 N G I 
S T O R A G E !

moving, acrosa the state, 
aitHm .Agent AUled Van 

L Southern .\'e» Mexico Ware- 
CirUbad N. M. Phone 5- 

U lU c

SaOLiCS A.NONYMOUS — 
> Nle purpose u to help those 
■ hit a drinking problem P 

»1  98 tfc

' tfep children in iny home 
Ruby Tapp, 1617 Oak St.. 

- N' M, phone UlOl-Jl.
«3 tp -15

Ml Estate For Sale
Va l l e s  in  r e a l  

ate. see m u l t i p l e  l i s t -
i ^ L  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
■f'GE

SALE .New house, to be 
. S40UU Mayes A Co. Lum- 
L^'SOl S .Second St. 27 tfc

UR TRADE —  Lsrge 
'̂ Mroom home and sleeping 
' lor smaller property in Ar- 

• «  Roswell. J A. McPherson. 
Delaware, Roswell. N. M.

38tfc

_ SALE—New three-bedroom 
veneer home, large tile 

• Mira large kitchen, central 
“ i- air conditioner, wide 
f̂wport, storage, new paved 
'  fl'Jori. located 1110 
J* Drive. Can be seen any 

^i^ner Frank J. Mullenix. 
■ R 41-4tp-44

Ib .^— t r a d e —A  lot
P'̂ ement, 75x140 ft. Call 756.

S3 tfc

I'SALE OR TRADE— Duplex 
(^  *̂ ***’ Dir farm or income 

• f in Artesia, nets 13 per 
. ’"'"e 1379 44-2tpA5

dr TRADE— Nicre one 
ibiukl landscaped, 26
a J,, *• furnished or unfurn- 

iCiii St. Built to add
44-tfc

home,
I iht'ee churches
“wk and half; half block

*  Grand or call 1281.
33tfc

Twenty acres, 2H 
“ f Artesia. One 

Ptiiwk ruoms and bath. 
Jhfo well 230
liha., '*Dh loft and plenty 

Deei. Call 083-J4

Small movable houaes 
-  ^ m »  West of Park Inn 

*•* A. Homsley, call 
43tfc

c l a s s i p u d  a d «

6— For RentNew Duplex Aparlments
Two- and three-bed

room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrijferator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as M’ell as a va- 
rjpty of color schemes. 
$7H and $8(5 a month.

Two-bedroom apart
ments will uKso be avail
able for a minimum six- 
months lea.se, fumi.shed 
w ith new, smart furni
ture, for $8t) a month.Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

_____________ 27tfc

6— For Rent
EOK HELNT—Bedroom, 420 West 

Quay. 43,

hUK REAL VALUfc* IM REAL 
K T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

WG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83.tic

6A—WantedWANTED!
Will Pay SI 00 Each for 
First Three issues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., .March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

FOR RENT—Modem ualumished 
one end two-bedroom spsrtrasots 

I2tk and Main Phone 434 43cfr

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, all bills paid. 

Phone 1017 J or inquire at 908 
R«y 23tfc

FOR HE.N’T  — Small furnished 
houses $66 month ,no bills paid. 

Call 102 or inquire at 601 S Sec- 
ond. 25.t(c

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, water paid See 

at 902 W. W ashington 36 tfc

FOR RE.NT — Unfumi.Hhed four- 
room house, water paid, newly 

decorated See Clayton Menefee
38tfc

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home Send reference 

and for particulars to J A. Mc
Pherson. 1716 N. Delaware, Ros
well. N M 38tfc

FOR HHNT—Clean, modern, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator. washer and water furnish- 
t-d. air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

39 tfc

FOR RENT—Three room unfum- 
ishevl apartment. $45 per month 

n iO S  W Grand. 41 4tp44

FOR RE.NT—Three room and bath 
apartment, air conditioned, nice

ly furnishid, good location. Phone 
.547 43tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom apart
ment. air conditioned, nicely 

furnished. g<H>d location and yard. 
Phone 547 . 43 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three room modern 
unfurni.shed apartment, private 

bath. 1205 W Dallas. Call lOOBNJ 
mornings, after 2 p. m., call 91.

43-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed house, water paid, 311 N. 

12th .St., phone 7.56 44-tfc

FOR KENT—Bedroom, private en
trance. 305 S. Fifth St., phone 

1076 W, call before 2:30 p m.
44 tfc

Four room house, 808 Richardson 
to relit or consider selling, hou.se 

to be moved Also storage space 
available in rear building. Write 
M A. Brister, 762 West Kirk. San 
.Antonio 11, Texas. 44 4tp47

FOR RENT—Bedroom, gentlemen 
only 212 S. Roselawn. 44tfc 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three 
room house, with bath, at 406 S. 

13th St Call 1048-NR 44 2tp-45

FOR RENT—Unfurnished duplex, 
very desirable and close in, chil

dren accepted. $40 per month, 
water paid. Call .553-W. 44 Itp

FOR RENT—Large three room un 
furnished house Charles Dun 

gan, phone 691-M 44-2tc-45

FOR RENT—Furnished six room 
house or will rent unfurnished. 

101 W Mis.souri, also have three- 
room furnished house at 804 S. 
13th St. Mrs. J. E. Shortt. Hotel 
Charles, phone 3.59. 44 3tc-46

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 
room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

Eighth St. 30-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

in “  r ^  e s t a t e  g u id e  ON 
THIS PAGE

FOR RENT— Large 2-room furn
ished apartment. Call

FOR r e n t —Tworoom furnished 
apartment, air conditioned, utili 

ties paid Inquire 202 W.

f o r  r e n t  —  Furnished trailer 
houses and apartments, $5 per 

week and up. utilities P «‘d.
In. nice and clean. 406 N.

FOR RENT-Two-bedroora unfw^
nlshed house. Inquire 710 Wm  

Texas Ave.

7—.Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR S.AI.E—White paint, $2 gal

lon Mayes & Co.. 601 S. Second 
27 tfc

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posU. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Associstioo. East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna. you install it $18 95 Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S Rose- 
lawn Ave.. phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Any plaftorm rocker 
un the floor, one-half price; run

away beds for rent Fairey Trading 
Post. 511 .N First. 32-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—2000 feet 7 inch OD 
17 pound pipe, new; 1000 feet 

8 \  24 pound, slightly used. A ll 
seamless 8rd thread. J E. Beding- 
field, 405 W. Grand, phone 1281, 
•Artesia, N. M 43-tfc

FOR SALE—One brand new floor 
sample Coronado electric refrig

erator, 9 cu ft size, 1953 model SO 
lbs. full width freezer, 15 Ib. cold 
chest 9.36 cu_ ft. capacity, 17 sq. 
ft shelf space, door racks and 
other extras, regular price $259.95 
this one new floor sample only 
$239.95, pay $14 month. GAMBLES 
STORE. 314 Main St., 43-tfc

FUR S.ALEl— .Mill goats, from 
Dodd milk stock, young fat kids, 

fresh 2>-x months. J. E Beding- 
field, 465 W_ Grand, phone 1281, 
Artesia.' 43-tfc
FOR SALE—One repossessed Co

ronado electric washing machine, 
complete with double tubs and 
stand, used two months, looks 
new, new price $155.95. Buy this 
fur $120 at $10 per month 
GAMBLES STORE. 314 Main St.

43tfc

FOR SALE—Jewelry store fix
tures must be moved by June 25. 

Will sell at a sacrifice. Seek at 
Chandler’s Jewelry, Artesia, N, M 

43 3tc-45

FOR SALE— Used furniture and 
Frigidaire, bargain. Call 378-J 

or inquire at 1304 S. Heath St.
44-2tp45

7-B— Dogs and Pets
FOR SALE —  A.K.C. registered 

English Springer Spaniel pup
pies. $35. Phone 596-W, Homer 
Kyle, 414tc44

tO_Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE— 1947 Buick Road- 

master 4-door sedan. See one- 
half mile east of Artesia, Britton 
Coll, call 0189 R1. 40-tfc

15— Public Notice
.NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

.Number of Application RA-1348 
E and KA 1262 and KA 1242 A. 
Comb., Santa Fe, N. M., April 
30. 19.53.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of April. 1953, in ac 
cordaiice with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. J. Terry of 
Artesia, County of Eddy, State of 
.New .Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer uf New .Mexico 
fur a permit to change location of 
well and place of use of 120 acre 
feet of shallow ground water per 
annum by abandutiing the use of 
Well .No. K.A 13414 located at a 
point in the SW ‘ « N W ‘ « SW '« of 
Section 25 Township 14 S Range
24 E, N .M P M., for the irrigation 
of 40 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision w IS ac. of WW 
SW '« SEN Section 25, Township 
14 S, Range 25 E, Acres IS

Subdivision E 4  SWN SWN 
Section 2.5, Township 14 S., Range
25 E., Acres 20

Subdivision ,N 5 ac. of S 10 ac. 
of N N  NSi SEN Section 25, 
Township 14 S., Range 25 E..
Acres 5 and commencing the use 
of shallow M'ell .No. R.A-1262 lo
cated at a point in the SWN SWN 
.N'M'N of Section U  Township 16S 
Range 25E, ,N M P M., fur the pur
pose uf using said 120 acre feet on 
land presently having 2N acre feet 
per acre per annum rights to bring 
the total rights to 3 acre feet per 
acre per annum on 160 acres of 
land described as follows: 

Subdivision .NWN, SW^s Section 
11, Township 16 S, Range 25 E. 
acres 37 46

Subdivision N E '« SW N, Section 
II, Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 39 85

Subdivision N 2 38 ac. oh SEN 
SM'N Section 11, Township 16 S, 
Range 25 FL ,\cres 2.38

Subdivision SN SEN Section 
11, Township 16 S., Range 25 S, 
Acres 78 47

Subdivision S pt N'H SEN Sec 
tion 11, Township 16 S, Range 25 
E, Acres 1 84

Application is also made to com
mingle water from Well No. R.A 
1262 described above and water 
from Well No. RA-1424-A, located 
in the SWN SW N NW N  of |aid 
Sec. U  for the irrigation of the 
above described 160 acres in Sec 
11 and 168.13 acres Mnder Files 

m  i282 and RA-1262 Enlgd., and 
RA-1424-A described as follows:

Subdivision Pt. NW N Section 
11, Township 16 S, Range 25 E. 
Acres 115 48

Subdivision Pt. SEN SWN Sec
tion 11, Township 16 S, Range 25 
E, Acres 35.04

Subdivision Pt. SN N N  SEN 
Section 11, Township 16 S, Range 
25 E. Acres 37 61.

The acreage in the NW N and 
SEN SWN of said Section 11 hav
ing a 2N acre foot per acre per 
annum right and the acreage in 
SN N N  SEN having a 3 acre feet 
per acre per annum right.

Aiiy person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimer.tal to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
•aid application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons

15— Public Notice
why Uie application should not be 
approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of tht 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Saia protest ana proof 
of .service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 

j licaiioo of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will b« 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 27th day of June 
1953

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer.

44 3t T 48

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
KDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

.NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE E S T .m :

OF
JAMES M' NELLIS.
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEkRING ON 
FINAL ACCOl'NT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NKW MKXICO 
TO .Mary E Nellis, Margaret Nel
lis Dunn and James W .Nellis, Jr ; 
All unknown heirs o f James W 
.Nellis, deceased, and A ll unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that .Mary E .Nellis, Administra
trix. has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cause and. by 
Order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, the 
20th day of July, 1953. at the hour 
of 10 00 A .M . in the Court Room

15— Public Notice
of the Probate Court in the Court | 
House at Carlsbad. Eddy County! | 
New Mexico, is the day. time and i 
place fur hearing said Final Ai 
count and Report and any objec ; 
tions thereto and for the settle 
ment thereof Any heir at law, de 
visee, legatee, creditor or any oth 
er person interested in the estate 
may, on or before the day set fur ! 
said hearing, file or present his | 
objections thereto, as provided by | 
law Heirship ot said decedent hav
ing heretofore been determined 
herein, at the time ot said hearing 
the Court will determine owner 
ship f decedent's estate, the in ' 
terest of each claimant thereto or 
therein and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof

NE IL  B WATSON. Artesia. N. 
.Mexico, is attorney for the .Admin 
istratrix

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 29th day 
of May, 1953.
(S E A L ) R A WII-COX.

Cuunty Clerk and ex-oiticio 
Clerk of the Ih-obate Court 

By Mao Karr Deputy 
44 4t T50

L a k e  A r th u r
Leonard Ripley, who has been- 

running his filling station in con
nection with his father’s garage 
here, left last week for Roseburg. 
Ore . where he has accepted a posi 
tion for the summer His younger 
brother. Raymond, will operate the 
station for him during the summer 
vacation from school Leonard was 
accompanied to Oregon by Stanley ; 
Gooch of Artesia |

READ ^ E  \DS

RUNS LIKE NEW TAKE A TIP AND GET ONE TOO!

' .is
P rec is '** ’^

5
TMs anqln* hot b««n complaMy 
rebuilt by on Authorized Ford 
Engine RecondWoner, A$ portv 
hove been carefully Inspectod ond 
reploced when necetsory WHh 
new Genuine Ford Ports i i i the 
ports thot ore mode right le fit 
right ond losi longer. ^

INSTAUED
IN V-4F0R

amd fONf oW

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
“ A'our Friendly Ford Dealer”

302 West Main Artesia Phone 52

lOA-Autoniotivc Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needi, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessoriea.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

FOR r e a l  v a l u e s  in  REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL e s t a t e  g u id e  ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

Longest mountain system in the 
world is the AndVs, which stretch 
along the west coast of South 
America from Cape Horn to Pan
ama for 4,500 miles.

^ptevv cox Moron eo.

S.4FETY CHECKED QUALITY USED CARS
1952 CHRYSLER SAR.VTOC.A Club 

•Coupe, V-8 enjfine, power steer
ing, excellent condition. “ Pull- 
away from the crowd in a qual
ity car that has i>ep, power and 
I)ersonality! ___________ $2275

1948 M ILLYS  PANEL, good rubber 
heater. Here’s your huntin’ an’ 
fishin’ car, even sleep in it! At 
a price you can afford
to p a y !_________________ $545

1949 DODGE CORONET 4-Door
Sedan, Gyromatic, radio, heat
er, seat covers and attractive 
light gray fin ish---------- ► $975

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE
Deluxe 4-door Sedan, radio, 
heater, good i*ubber, one owner 
car. A  real bu y !________ $1195

1949 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR Deluxe,
light green finish, radio, heater 
and new seat covers_____$965

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater and overdrive, 
nearly new tires, very attrac
tive two-tone fin ish ____$1375

We Have Other Selections in Body 
Styles and Year Models from Which 
to choose.

COX M O T O n  CD.
• 9 1 ^  O n u ch i ;

JO I <OUTH • A R T E S I A  • 8 4 1

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE'

-.Ml
ilia/.
ii'iiii

•1'

Fanils, aaochet aad Bul- 
nenec Littissi Exchoagsd 

with U»F ROSWELL aad 
CAKI„SBAD Multiple Uatlag 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MUI.TIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

IIARNEA JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of lasuranc*

120 South Roselawn
I OR S.-\I.E, 15x36 Beauty Shop and (on  ten Is. $2706 Lorated 

517 Centre Street.

FUR S\|.F, Small Home, lotaled 1669 Mann Avenue, $4566 with 
termv \  good buy'

HARVEY JONES
Res. Phone 1217 J Office Phowe 111$

MILI.XRD LONG. Salesman

I, I
'll 1
<ImI4
■ / .ll
li.
(Ibl

II MO
'Oin

ARTESIA INA EST.MENT CO.
Comer Fourth and Quay

Carper Building Phone 871

REAL ESTATE INSUR.ANCE
%Hearty Greetings!Gome Bv and Visit I  si

It*

-

Hid

:di

i Inai

Dwellings
Businesses

Virgil > Jake) Jakesray 

Res Phone S6TW

Farms
Ranches

J. P. Menefee 

Res. Phone 6181-J2

.̂11
■••It

*0

.•41K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSLRANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

WHY w a i t  t o  b u y  A HOME? STOP PAYING  RENT! 

SEE I S TUD\Y— WE CAN HELP YOU MAKE A TRADE!

1203 B l l.LOCK— Two bedroom home, low down payment, $$956

1161 WTST M \NN— 3 bedroom home, two baths, $13,586.

915 SOUTH FO l'RTH— 2 bedroom home and garage, $16,566.

707 WASHINGTON— Low Down Payment, Priced right S5S2S.

We Have Some Good Business and Income Property 

for Investments!

|ltiN
fTitj'i
tMff
b i l l

•rti

Phone 
1066

OFFICE 315 QUAY AXEN U *

W ELL PRICED Two Bedroom Home at 1117 Roselawn, $7060. 

HOUSES to Bo Moved, $1,000 to $2750.

IMPROVED 240 .Acre.s in cool Sacramentos, $10,000 or 10 acrea 

for $3,000.

We have shallow water rights and a wi<fr range of homes, farmo, 

ranches and businesses in all sections of the country.

FREE REN TAL SERVICE

Don Teed

Res. Ph. 6198 JS

Salesman 

E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R

Don Jensoi

Ret. Ph. 7S6

a»

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loam 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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of 6.500 feet.

Drilling reports is as follows: 
Richardson A Bass No. 1 Cobb. 23- 

20-31.
Drilling 16.291

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-17-27.
Total depth 700. Waiting on ro
tary

Richardson & Bass No 1 Harrison 
NW NW 12-25-30 
Drilling 14.180

Jack White No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
NE SW 10 17 28
Total depth 751 Shut down for 
orders

David C. Saikin No 1 Magruder, 
SW NE 28 23 26 
Shut down for orders 

Stanolind Oil A Gaf Co. No. 1 
Guadalupe Foothills Unit. SW 
SE 30-22-25.
Total 11.345. Waiting on orders. 

J. E Bedingfield No. 1 Malco-State 
SW NE 31 17 28
Total depth 275 Straighten hole. 

Stanolind Oil A Gas Nu. 1 State 
• AB". NW SE 29̂ 17 28 
Drilling 9144

DeKalb .Agnc. .\ssn. No 1 Shugart 
et al NW NE 20-1^26 
Drilling 6325

Welch A Iverson No 2 Gissler ••B" 
SW NW 12 17 30 
Drilling 2859

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Fidel 
SW SW 27-21 29 
Drilling 12.954

J. E. Bedingfield No. 1 Aston- 
SUte. N'W NW 32 17 28 
Total depth 651. preparing to 
plug

Southern Prod Co.. No. 30 Turner 
“ A ". NE SE 1317-31 
Total depth 1945. testing. 

Donnelly Drilling Co. No 2 Wentz- 
State SE SE 24-17 28 
Total depth 870. Testing 

Malco Resler Yates No. 9 Dunn 
••B" NW SE 12-1328 
Drilling 2520

Wilson Bros. Oil Co. No 6 Root. 
SE NW 7-17^
Total depth 2163 Waiting on ce
ment.

Southern Prod. Co. No 28 Turner 
“ A ” . SW SE 1317^1 
Total depth 1949 Waiting on po
tential.

Southern Prod. Co No. 29 Turner 
-A ", SE SE 1317-31 
Total depth 1969 Testing 

Southern Fh"od Co. No. 41 Turner 
“ B" SE NW 20-1731 
Drilling 14611

O. H Randel No 1 I’owell-St. N*E 
EW 10 19 29 
Drilling 1627

Simm.s A Reese .No. 15 Hastie. SW 
SW 1317 28
Total depth 530. Shut down for 
repairs

Robert W Atha No. 1 Resler. ,\E 
NW 1920-26 

Drilling 4.57
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No 11 Keel 

•A.” SE SE 7 17-31 
Total depth 535 Waiting on ce
ment

NEW LOCATIONS—
A. J Smith Drilling Co No. 2 
Travis. NW NE 13 1328 

Drilling 1085 
COMPLETIONS—
J Mask et al No. 1 Little. NE SE 

231331.
Total depth 3952 
Plugged and abandoned.

Another speaker was Bob Young 
of Albuquerque, state conservation
ist for the soil conservation service, 
who told the early history of the 
organization and of its tremendous 
progress.

He said the district program is 
the peoples' program and what 
they like they keep and what they 
di.slike they discard

Lee T Morgan, main speaker 
after the banquet, is chief of the 
regional information , division of 
the soil conservation service in A l
buquerque. He spoke on the im
portance of education from all 
levels for the accomplishment of 
the soil conservation program

E O Moore, Sr , executive com
mittee chairman. Evelyn J. Keth- 
Ie\. Grants, secretary-treasurer and 
editor of the New Mexico Conser
vation News, supervisor of the Gal- 
linas-Tecolate district; and David 
Clowe. .Artesia; O F. Crawford. 
Roswell: Senator Bill Cater, Taos; 
and N H Knight. Farmington, 
were executive committee mem
bers present

Other special guests were L. C 
Brown, soil conservationist at State 
College, and W .\. Williams, area 
vice-president of the national asso- 
,'iation of SCDS.

Envoys to Give Lake Arthur Program I I  J  Sto re—
(Continued from Page One)

Steel for the job is already piled 
at the site.

The roof collapsed according to 
IIAJ co-owners J. T. Haile and 
Bert Jones, Thursday evening 
under accumulated rain water. 
Water concentrated in a depres
sion in the roof, causing it to sag.

Triietl Resigns—r

KING ’S KNVOYS from Pacific Bible co IIo ko , Azusa, 
Calif., will present a music program at the Lake Arthur 
First Baptist church at T;30 p. m. June 9, Rev, Paul 
Chambliss, pastor, has announctNl. Dr, C. P, Haggard, 
president of the Bible college, will deliver the evangelistic 
message. The public is inviti'd.

(Continued Irvm page one)

.Artesia. which was accepted 
TTuett gives credit to personnel 

of the office for its record of 'satis
factory service to the community 

Recently he has aided the Cham 
her of Commerce in gathering data 
which would help the city achieve 
airline service so that postal pa
trons might have airnMil service 

In announcing his resignation 
Truett indicated failure to bring 
air mail service to the city as one 
'f his chief regrets

Vic Vet s a y s SafeiTackini![—
'  VA.UNOeCTUE LAW.CANNOT^
GUASANTCE OR INSUQE A G l 
UOAN 7D Buy AN autom obile  
t o o  PLCABueC PU(2P06ES 
...■DJE VETECAN MUST PROVE 
NE NEEC^ TUE CAR IN TT4E 
OONOUCT O f  UIB 6USINE9B 
O R  OOCUPATtON

Memphis. Tenn. ( \FPSl — The 
l'S*> has banned sweater wearing 
by its hostesses because -they are 
"more attracting than attractive "

S i M ‘( i k e r s —
(Continued from Page One - 

ries. on local, -tate and national 
levels. In one year they base pro 
duced grass on land that has not 
had grass in many year*- Thi^ was 
accomplished mnsti; by eliminat 
ing trespass livestock Williams is 
vice-president of the National .-As 
xociation of Soil Conservation .As 
tricts. He lives in .Albuquerque

Cancer Alertness 
ACS Goal for MDs

A promising expenmaot la post* 
graduate medical education is being 
earned on by the American Cancer 
Society. The object of the program 
le to make every physician think 

of cancer first.

iAmrkoa
■ CoKtr
JSaciaty

B e c a u s e
early detection 
u the key to 
curing cancer, 
the f a ^ y  doc
tor must be 
well - informed 
about the dis
ease. The ACS 
ssys that the 
Iifa of the can

cer patient may be In the hands of 
the first physician srho sees him. 
If diagnosis is missed the cancer 
will spread until cur# la nnlikely.

Teaching docton to recognize 
cancer end Insbtute proper treat
ment is the aim of tha ACS profea- 
sional education program. A digest- 
type magazine is published for the 
bury prachbooer and a techucal 
ioumai is issued for the specialist. 
.Monographs, lectores, rtfreshar 
courses and specially-produced ma- 
bon picture# also are used. Fellow
ships go to 70 young docton each 
year. All this is financed by coi^ 
tnbubons to tha Cancer Crusade.

Last year more than 70.000 
Americans died needlessly of can
cer. Soma died because they did 
not heed cancer's danger signal#. 
Others died because the first phyti- 
cun they consulted did not recog
nize the disease.

Rememberl fiaacer strikes one In 
five. Strike beck. Give to cooquar 
cancer.

always have on hand both 
kinds of Old Sunny Brook —

KENTUCKY
BUNDED
WHISKEY

KENTUCKY
STKAIGHT
BOUKBON
WHISKEY

Siinny Brook
0 4 ~ tC f A ajhI ,  ^  ***""

< BOTN 16 PROOF • KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 6S« ORAIN 
neutral spirits • THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KT.

I (Continued trom page one; 
manager of the big firm.

There an office door was re
moved and placed to cover another 

I door so that anyone passing by the 
, building could not see light inside 
i as the intruders went to work.
I First the handle of the safe door 
' was pried, after which the would 
be safecracker inserted his bar in 
the hole. Hinge nuts were remov
ed after the handle removal failed. 
The bar was inserted around the 

' edge of the safe in an attempt to 
. pry off the door.

It (ailed.
Powell said usual procedure, 

even among amateurs, is to at 
tempt to blow the door o ff the 

\ safe, or removal of the dial to bet 
ter the work

Nothing was reported missing at 
the mill

Read me CIasslfled<!.COMFORTABLK LIMNC
For comfortable living at a moderate price, you 
will want to see this modern home with wall-to- 
wall carj)et in dining and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine wall and colonial fireplace, fully 
landscaped grounds, 250-foot wall in hack, 800- 
square foot patio with barbecue, three bedrooms.

SHE THIS HO.ME AT 804 KU NYAN  
$2500 Down — Reasonable Terms!

CASH 1 Pick Tow Oim Parwat* |
Toy scT IS Ma Plu 24 Ma. I*taa 1

*100
*300
*500

1 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

$ 5.93 1 
17.20 1 
27.32 1

M7"*0**H <•«•* •’raeythiSBlI 
m H* atKaf 1 

mooAi. f  caMRaratla. IN. M }|

LOANS$25 TO $ 5 0 0
• “YES” promptly to 4 out of 5 
atnployad men. women— mairiad 
or tingle. • 1-vitit loan . . .  phona 

You select best paymant data. • Lunch hour 
Considerate service— in your best interests.

first • 
service.
Find out why, “It's T^ntomd to ba sura.'” 
Laont mada on Awte, Furnitura or Solary

r*fAF IfKlS TO SAt ns

FINANCE CO.
213 SOUTH CANYON STREET. CARLSBAD

Phono: 33663 • Frank C. Crest, YES MANager 
• No Insuroncs Requirad or Sold

No other truck 
matches this value!

s
at 1790.72 Delivered

locally

buys a 1953 CMC Pkkup with:

105 in* \’alve-in-head F*'n|(inc • H.O lo 1 C!om* 
pression Ratio • “6-FtK)ler” Cab • •I.vAmptrc 
Generator • Double-Actind Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Self- 
Energizing Brakes • Synchro-.Mcsh Trans* 
mission • 6*Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.

•Model 101-2J DUAl-KANGE TFUCIf HYOJA-MATIC 0"d O'he- ori'OfloI
$toto op)d locol toaoi. if onys oddit>o«Tola 

fric#5 moy vary $ll9̂ fty in odioining cowtmvnitiM dw# to shipping 
Chorg*$. All pricM $uti«ct to chor)9«  withrV noik*.c o x  MOTOR COMPANY

.30.3 South First Phone 841

At the deprewion deepened, con
centrating more waler, wooden 
trusses gave way under the strian. 
.store Meeting—

A store meeting was being held 
in the building that evening, with 
about 30 attending. Haile heard 
ominous craeJung noises and warn
ed hia employes to leave the build
ing

A few moments later, as Haile, 
Jones, Dr. Crouch, and empl lyes 
watched, the roof collapsed.

Damage to stock was chiefly 
cau!>ed by tons of water which 
flooded the building.

Although fire apparatus was 
called to the site as protection, 
there was no fire in the store.

C o u rte sy —
termine winners.

According to C. D. Hopkins, 
chairman of the Chamber of Com
merce retail Hade committee, mer
chants and employes are cooperat
ing wholeheartedly in the Courtesy 
W eek contest.

General bulletins have gone out 
to C of C members to alert em
ployes for the judging.

Shoppers will all be anonymous 
in making their sample purchases

tailed at about a half-c*nt a 
or from huge catchmenu w6 
collect and store the 
rainfall.

The viater shorugc U now „  
“ acute" at Kindley AFB. h,* 
tary A ir Transport Service , 
Atlantic stopover, where th.' 
man muŝ t make his mronuig J 
er last. Champagne bathinn ba 
come into its own yet (AFf>s,1

llerm itdci's  M ater  
S e o r e ity  l ia s  M A T s

O r^auiz4‘rs—
(Continued from Page One)

and Carlsbad.
Would Include—

The proposed fair woUld include 
the FFA and 4 II shows, but would 
also allow entries in those shows to 
compete in general, open divisions.

Pattersoa declared the proposed 
(air a.ssoeialion has no link with 
any civic organization or group. 
However, their support will be 
sought in the near future, he said.

M en l l iu h  a n d  D r y
In this era of cost ronsciousness. 

there's hardly a military sou! who 
hasn't been warned to watch hia 
kilowatts or anthracite.

This ain't nothing. A ir F'orce and 
Navy men at Bermuda ration their 
water like an infantryman on 
bivouac. It just hasn't rained this 
year, to s|>eak of.

The whole 2fl square mile chunk 
of coral has no wells, springs or 
lakes. Waler either comes from the 
sea, expensively distilled and re-

JI6HT
I

•**••■ «» .........  .T r;;:;!

(>ool Your llume ^illi Fresh,Clean AirBImver-Type Kvaponilive
C O O L E R S

3800 ('F.M
$11.50 l>dwn. $10 Month, Usual Carrying Charge

114.95
Knjoy the comfort of cooler rooms this Summer 
with a Hnmarl Evaporative. Cooler! Fits lower 
part of window, large 16 inch blower wheel sends 
fresh, cool air into room at rate of 3800 ru. ft. 
per minute.

Fcin-Typc L\a|Miralive
O L E R S

49.95
$5.00 Down, $5.00 Month,I'sual Carrying Charge

Fils easily into Window. Moves 1400 cu f t  fresh, 
clean air per minute to cool 1 to 2 rooms. Adjust
able louvers allow you to control direction of air 
flow— puts cool air where you nee.4 HI Has three 
cooling speeds.PLA.STIC TLBING -  25 Ft. C o il..................................  $1.99

LET SEARS HELP YOU ENJOY COOLER COMFORT THIS SUMMER

KENMORElGAS RANGE
I.ow-I*riced Kenmore 

Pleases the Cook and Her Budget!

36-IH(H 9 9 * ®
$5.00 Down $5.00 Month 
Usual Carrying Chargf 

A low-priced, high quality (ias Range, loaded with 
eofiking joys! Smokeless, drawer-type broiler, auto-1 
matic oven heat control, automatic top lighting i 
burners. Swing door compartment. Easy to clean 
porcelain enameled exterior.

120 West Third l*honc
Roswell, New Mexico
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iiral, Park Schools Tops 
Grade School Track Meet

I D  A m fu  aairocAn.n fM iA .fnw  n m oo Paw Mb*

-traland P a rk  schools 
on top in th e  in tra - 

^itonentarv schools tra ck  
a m o n g  A r te s la  

ol5 Saturday.
.rtral captured the class 
^ (or boys 13 and over with 

i- lu , followed by Park with 
leaser 1®. Junior high 7. 
■ ^ ,a i on top in the riaaa B 
^  boys 12 and under with 
I/l aouiU. with Central second 

points, followed by 
Lbigh H 1/1 Roaelawn B 
1 ^  Carver 8.
y  MUil ntan among the A ’s 
[lifnindei of Central school 
1151/2 P0'“ ‘ * of a possible 
’   ̂Top for the B's was Kent 

{ of Park with 14 9/8.
^  j  are a» follows:

Caatett.
îrd dash — Lekovick, Cen- 
■ c îor. Carver: Patterson, 
lU « t  Park, CorUi, Central, 
aiiiit duh—Hernandez. Cen- 
tgaber. Ontral; Patterson, 
t V Colter, Carver; Patterson.

y. ifi dash—Hubet. Central; 
ijjdfr Central; Colter. Car- 

LwK, Park, L. Paterson.

i!) race Lekovick, Central;
Psrk, .\ppleby. Carver, 

roatnl, Bratcher. Park, 
j J  jump Huber. Central, 19 
l i  aches. Lekovick. Central, 

Park. Bratcher, Park; 
Jsoior high.
; jump- Hernandet, Central. 
I inches. Patterson. Park; 

ti Park. Komcraa. Junior 
Little. Central.

. If relay — Central, Park, 
Jinior high.

R,;.d relay— Ontral. Park.
Juiuor high.

11 Caalesl.
i-d dash—Barnett. Park; Al- 

iPirk Morgan. Central; Mul- 
tCam, Johnson. Carver.
..i'4 dash—Smith, Central: 

Park; Higgins, Central; 
Park. Allen and Aguilar, 

r kifh and Roaelawn.
:i dash—Smith, Central; 
Park Nelson, Park; Hig- 

tCiatral, .Xguillar. Roaelawn. 
race — Gaskins, Park; 
Park: .Morgan. Central;

Lancaster, Carver.

13 iwt 3 inches; Alvarez. Park' 
Aguilar Roselawn; Nelson. Park- 
Alien. Junior high.

High jump—Gaskini, Park 4 
fw t  6 inches; Cook, Junior high-!

S k “ "LiitP '"r'^*‘ ’ * '“ * Alvarez!'Park, Little, Central.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF S U T  I 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: i

CERRF^ I JENNIE
known as JAN- 

N IE  GERRELLS and also known
S* v i-w Tn , ‘^*=««ELLS); JAMES 
S. VE.NABLE, W ILLIAM CRAN-

WM. PACRICK; and ALL UN-

F S T i n t e r  
t h e  p r e m is e s  a d 

v e r s e  TO THE PLAI.NTIFF, 
against whom constructive service 
D sought to be obtained: 
GREETINGS:

Y w . and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the Dulrict Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein AJELLO 
SAMURA is plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 13788 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That* the general object of said 
action is to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff s title to the following 
described real estate;

Lot 1 in Block 18, Artesia 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Artesia, EMdy County, New 
Mexico.
You, and each of you, are further 

notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 10th day of July, 
1993. Judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against 
each of you to failing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for 
plaintiff, and his office address la 
Carper Building. Artesia, New 
Mexico

WITS’ESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 2Sth day of May, 
1993
(SE AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
42 41-T48
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F R A N K L I N ' S
THURSDAY, JUNE 4

Nifs Nylon
HOSE

plar $1.00 2  pair. ^

filo llS E Su ’ 1

1 SHORTS
Irwin or M  
■Denim____  |

paier
dresses

h«lar $.5.99 / 3 TI
pouses and | 
Nal Pushers
[•^ to $.3.99 ... J2 4

[ ir S H IR T S 9  ^F-S1.00 Value f a  for ^

Values

Large Assortment

SIAIMER HAND BAGS

lad ies  s u it s
$49.95 Calues

Grapefruit Juice
Townhouse

____4  for

f

Tomatoes
Gardenside | ^ ^ H  

1 0  for

Coca-Cola
Plus Deposit 

6 bottle carton 3  for

Tide or Fab
Heavy Duty i)etergent 

Large box —  4  for

Pickles
American

Dill or Sour M 
2G 0/ glass 4  fur

Strawberries
liel Air

Fresh Frozen

12 oz rtn for

I
.YOUR KEY TO CREATE SAVINGS!Picnic Suggestions

Red Seal

POTATO CHIPS :.25‘
Ebony Medium

RIPE OLIVES . .  ..23*
.American Sliced

SWEET PICKLES ” : ; 37*
F rench’s

MUSTARD ..,..12*

OLEODalewood Quarters
lb. I<With Every Purchase of $3 or More (Limit One per Customer)

C(M)I Refreshment
Aunt Wick’s .Mix

ROOT BEER w. 3 -.25*
Plus Deposit

SEVEN-UP ..30*
As.sorted Flavors

CRA6M0NT J 2  -  29*
Orange Aid

GREEN SPOT ... ..29*
Tomato Juice

_____4  for

Green Beans
Mission Cut 

No. _4  for

Peacbes
Highway 

Sliced or halves 
No. 2 ' 2 t in ____4  fo

Peas
Sugarbollc

__ 4  for

SAFEWAY SAVES YOU DOLLARS THE SAFEWAY!
Fruit Cocktail

Hostess Delight 

No. 'ZYi tin __ 3  for

Silk Tissue
650 Sheets

R o ll_______20 for

Get BETTER Meats!

Dog Food
Ideal

Tall tin for

Vel
Hand Soap

Bath b a r ____3  for

FRYERS
—at SAFEW AY 

Fresh dressed and 

draw n___________________ each

U. S. Choice 

Grade Beef _L:____lbs-

T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
GROUND BEEF 
FRANKS

^SLICED BACON

U. S.‘ Choice 

Grade Beef lb.

Ui S. Choice 

G rade____lb.

Just enough fat 

for flavor __ lb.

Sterling, cello wrap

Yorkshire_lb

Yes! GARDEN FRESH!

POTATOES 
LEHUCE 
AVOCADOS 
LEMONS 
CORN 
BELL PEPPERS 
CELERY

—at SAFEW AY 

U. S. No. 1 

White Rose__ 25 lbs.

Crisp

Iceberg heads___Ib.

King of 

Salads____ lb.

Full of ju ice____Ib.

Golden Bantam________ lb.

for

stufn lb

Crisp stalks ________ lb.

Wednesday Is 
%  CASH 

DISCOUNT DAY

PRICES GOOD 
' Thursday 

Only!
SAFEWAY

• 1
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P u t  Tra m  A i r m A  a d t o c a iv . A i m iA .  n v w  m b xio o
T u ^ iy .  JuM j.

LANDSUN THEATER CIRCLE B
WKDNKSDAY ONLY W Kl). - T H l RS.

SMNMKI CIIKCK M (;ilT Kiirk a i\ir Mi<i;lits!
r r s  S H O R c  l k a v k  a n d  i t s  s u r e  f u n i

... with •wrthr* tong*
. . . a  bool load ol lowg^** ^

OUalU KTMKS

The Happiest Pieture 

of the Year!

J f

SPOONEY - HAyI s
k Ry7n-Mcoonald̂ - ^ ^ ^

Those Happy 
\ ears'*

Also Tartoon

‘*l‘uttin‘ on the D o k *

— Al>o Sho\t injj —

News — ('andid .Mike — Musical,

(lutes Opt'n at 7;(NI

Show Starts at 7:.i0

Kay Pate at hostess.
There was a short butinet* meet- 

in< held which was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. May McDonald, 
after which a demonstration on 
“ Salads for Health*’ was held by 
Mrs McDonald, who had had lead 
ership training in this art at an all 
day meetiiiK earlier in the month 
at KusweU. I'hest‘ salads were later 
ser\ed with triangle thins, grateil 
cheese, cookies and punch to Mines 
Kmma l.et‘ Flowers. John Haven, 
May McDonald. II If. .Mills. Mil 
liam Upfer and I'urolyn, \\. F 
Whatley and to two guests. Miss 
Barbara Funk and Mrs. Kuth Hales 
^nd Hobby Pate by the hostess. 
Mrs Kay Pate.

The next regular meeting is 
scheduled for June 26 at 2 p. m 
and is to be held at the home of 
Mrs Paul Kuhinson. with Mrs. 
.Mary B Nelson, Chaves county 
home agent, in charge of the dem 
unstration.

An achievement award assembly 
was held Friday morning at a clos 
ing day exercise at the high school 
gynuiasium in Lake Arthur. Sev 
eral songs were sung by the entire 
audieniv led by liene Sooler and 
accompanied at the piano h> Miss 
Josephine Klier.

Supl B K Cross presented 
honor roll certificates to Kaymond 
L Jenkins. Mane Mills. Jo Kintz, 
Mane Prielo, l.ucille Kora'ero. 
Nelda Smith. Hervey Valenquela, 
Jeannette Hawtier, Liu Kodriquer 
Clennis Mci'uliuugh. Klza Oruscu, 
John kintz, Patsy Fvans. Janice 
Opfer, Merlynne Chambliss, Don 
aid Smith, Joe Keynofds, Kaymond 
Kipley, Rudolph Orosco, fshmael 
Valenquela. Kay Foster, Yvonne 
Nelson. Jimmy Jenkins. Donald

Bv MRS. K\^ P\T»;
Lake .\rUiur Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Gene Sooler and 
boys left Saturday afternmin for 
points in Mis-imri to -p«-nd a por 
tion of their vacation •

Mr and Mrs John Havener. Jr , I ,Mt Kiley visiteil their daughter 
and children left early Saturday I Josephine during the school clos

I morning for Fayetteville. Ark 
I where he will enroll fur the -um 
mer term at the I ’ niversiti of .Ar 
kansas where he is working on his 
master’s degret-

Mr and Mrs William Klier of

( ; ( ) O I ) l K S  a t  (; ( ) ( )  I) N E K ’ S
FKIDk^. M\^ 29 TO tR III.W , J l ,NK 3

I.arKe 9-Inch
a n ( ;e l f ( m h ) ( w k e s _____
Assorted 7-Inch 
( AKES _____________________

_____each 0# ^

....... ea..h 4 9 ^

WKDDING C\KKs — B IKTIlD kY C.VkFS

(;o o i)m ;r s  b a k k r v
513 West Centre \rtesia. N. .M. Phone 338'R

ing and accompanied her back 
home where she plans on spending 
her vacation .

.N'elson. Dorothy Reynolds. Pauline 
Ramson. Harold Fvans. Robert

.Mi.ss Janice Ridley and parents. 
•Mr and Mrs T F Ridley, left on 
Saturday fur their home in Tucum 
can falter. Janice plans on reen 
lering the university at l.,as Vegas 
where sh< plan- on working on her 
degree

.Miss .\udrey Boatright left Sat 
urday fur her home in West Point. 
•■\rk . to sp4-nd her summer vaca 
tiun.

Miss Barbara Kamer left for her 
home in Cheyenne. Wyo.. to visit 
her family at 420 W Pershing

The Lake Arthur Fxtension club 
held Its regular meeting Friday 
aflemuon at Town Hall with .Mrs.

Fvans. Andy Hart, and Betty Jane 
(Ray) Taylor. Receiving perfect 
attendance certificates were Bub 
Kvans. who was also valedictorian; 
Pauline Kobmsun, Clifford Nelson. 
Dan Fvans, Yvonne Nelson, and 
Patsy Fvans

Those receiving special awards 
Wfiv Pauline Kuhinson and Doro 
thy Reynolds, for glee club soloists

Those receiving letters in sports 
were- basektball Lonnie Brewtun. 
Donahi Nelson, Donald Hatch, 
Jimmy Jenkins, Andy Hart, Elario 
Gih^irero, Harold Fvans. Ralph 
Pollard. Cecil Pollard, Bobby 
Kvas. Clifford Nelson was present
ed a letter as manager of the ball 
club.

(]lia\ es (]o. Building & Lmn Assn.
Roswell, New Mexico

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS — HOME LOANS 
Fast, Friendly Service, Reasonable Terms, 

Low Intere.st

E. Hannah, Artesia Representative 
Rhone 3S2-W

Cheerleaders receiving Ictteri 
were Mill Jacobs, Kay Foster, aQd 
Pauline Ruhinson.

Mrs. Fva Crook left Friday at 
noon lor Roswell where she will 
take up her nuraing duties at a 
private home during the summer 
vacation from her bus driving 
duties for the l.,ake Arthur school.

Miss Phyllis Nt-lstMi, daughter 
til Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson, Is 
visiting her paranis during the 
closing ul school activities. She is 
employed at .Albuquerque.

Mi.sa Vera Mae Smith, daughter 
of Mrs Firie Smith of Purtales. 
former l.ake Arthur residents, is 
visiiing in the home of .Mrs. Ada 
Foster ond daughters, Joyce and 
Kay.

Mi.ss Margaret Lane and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Mviore viiited in the John 
l.ane home and attended gradua
tion exercises Friday evening. 
Their niece, Viola Lane, was a 
member of the graduating class.

Charlotte Duncan who was a 
member of the graduating class, 
left for points in Texas Saturday 
alternoon late.

Mr. and Mrs. Sales of Roswell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson 
Friday and attended the com 
iiieiiceinent exercises. Mrs. Jackson 
and Mrs. Sales are sisters. Mrs 
Jackson was especially honored 
upon her retirement from leaching 
by the other faculty members and 
presented with a lovely gift, by 
Supt. B. F. Cross in behalf of the 
faculty.

Tuesday marked a red letter day 
for the Four l.eaf Clover 4 II Girls 
club of Lake Arthur when they 
held their annual achievvmeni day 
with exhibits and demonstrations 
before a group of judges and viait- 
ors in the home economics room 
at the high school

They hold the distinction of being 
the first club in Chaves county to 
hold their achievement day.

Parents of the girls helped com
plete the projects, as the leader 
moved away earlier this year They 
carried on with the assistance of 
Mrs. Billie Sue Abercrombie, who 
has now resigned.

Mrs. Mary B. Nel.son, Chaves 
county home agent, had charge of 
the program and gave an inspiring 
talk to the girls and their mothers 
who were present.

Wanda Jean Cross and Jeanelt 
Nelson gave a demonstration on 
making oatmeal cookies; Wanda 
.Shirley and Betty Kuhinson gave a 
demonstration on making nutbread, 
which will be given at a later date 
at the Extension club meeting.

Awards given in the judging con
test were:

Biscuits—Joan Cross. first;*Wan- 
da Jean Cross, second, Jeanett 
•Nelson, third.

Muffins Paula Jenkins, first; 
Joan Cross, .second; Jegnett Nel
son. third.

Nut bread— Wanda Shirley, first; 
Betty Kuhinson, second.

Brownies—Wanda Shirley, first; 
Betty Robinson, second.
LYV

Those members present who

I brought their record books and re- 
jeeived their certificates of schieve- 
ments were Wanda Jean Crosa, 

;Joan Croat, Betty Shirley, JsnicT 
Opfer, Josephine Guerrero, Evan 

Igeline Valenzuela, Paula Jenkins, 
Jeanett Nelson, Betty Robinson, 
Wanda Shirley.

I They served the contest entries 
with iced soft drinks to the follow
ing guests: Mmes B. E. Cro.ss, Paul 
Jenkins, August Nelson, .Mary B. 
Nelson of Kuswell, and Kay Pate.

Mrs. Mary B. Nelson stated in 
' her talk to the girls that a new 
;count) 4 H leader, Misa J'cwel Mid
dleton, now an assistant in an- 

' other conty, is scheduled to arrive 
ill mid June and will assist them 
regularly.

Messrs A. iv. rtipley and H B. 
Pollard returned home Wednesday 
morning from Conchas dam where 
they have been fishing since Sun- 
dsy. They reported extra good luck 
and returned with their limit.

Mrs. Juanita Gromo and daugh

ter. M «n  Sue. of Artesia were 
visiting in Lake Arthur Wednesday 
afternoon. Among tho*e they visit
ed were Mrs. May Ofomo. Mrs. 
Ruth Bates, and the Ray Pates.

Judge and Mrs. E. D. Cox left 
the latter pert of the week for 
points In Ohio for, sn extended 
visit. They journeyed by bus.

Tom Merritt of Fstancia. brother 
of K. L ‘ Merritt, is a visitor in the 
Merritt home. Percy Merrill and 
wife of Clovis, nephew of R. L., 
were visitors also.

Mr. and Mrs K L Merritt and

J®".'planning ^  leaving W c . in S  
Abilene Christian college i  ̂
Billy home to spend the ® 
vacation. Billy hat been * , 
there and has also been the r ' 
minister at the Church 
in Abilene. ‘ *'

Merlynne inamoiis.,, eim-r 
of Rev and Mr  ̂ Paul u 
bliss, pastor ol the io,.,, 
churct. is conlineil to Artesi. 
eral liuspital with an ear mf,

bead  r jF  ads.
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TRADE and SAVE

7 0
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•Itk H«« pvrekovr of everyr.. UMmom

'  NO M AN LONELY
wmen  £Arm6 spagmctti
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MUCH ATTEMTION

pot 
OLD TIM

H^ve you given the diet of your 
livestock tHe attention^ it de
serves? If not. we invite you to 

! look over our variety ol Feeds 
I that will help you produce larger 
I and healthier livestock

StKiF (•oublc for s a fe ty - frode worn tiers...savenoarr
too ... 9 U Y  sofe.foctory-fresh,brtfrr fcolonced,

iU^Msmom A r^ w e m / ^ R te e s
orVpoy'kf-KMr'ptioa oM  you buy ot big soles sovin9 t /

oootwywwoiiomoii(u.totoii4iiyptfoiKAiifT^

tB.BUUOCK
ARYlSIk l<L' O W J J  gfwMei.CO

fLOUH. COAi-^S££M

TOP Q U ALITY SUPER IIEATMASTEK!
Reg. P riir  sale Prire|

6.70x15...... .....................S22.05 .n|U:>|
7.10x15_________________  21.45 Is.iHi

Plus Tax and \our (Nd Tire

P I O R  R U B B E R  Ul
421 West .Main niitm!

ShoDteab slU c c e s s

Mt6Thursday June I
at

M im i's ...w h en  you really get a ; doi^ark worth!

Thursday 
June 4

fiteheh
/at

VIRTUE’S

F A  B R I C  S
OrKandy, Dot Swiss, Polished ( ’ottons. Piques, Butcher Linen
Gingham, Plis.se, Denims, Percales________________yard 44c
Print or I’ lain Terry C loth_______________________ yard OSc
Permanent FI<K*ked Percale___________________ 2 yards l.(M)
HRU, Nvh»n Pucker______________________________ vard HSc

L I N G E R I E
Nylon Tricot Slips, Sizes .‘12 to 42______ _________________ 2.98
Rayon Crepe Slips, Sizes .12 to 16_______________________2.00
Shorty Jama^, Siz.es 32 to 38___________________________1.77
.liffy .lamas. Sizes 8 to 14______________________________ 1.67
('otton Slips, Nylon T r im ______________________________ 1.98

Hour
/

Siflod auprrfIneHirough tilk.j 
That pre-fluff a Kitchen ( r 

Flour. . .  makevi it bleixl i:;
’ easily and thoroughly wit! 
other ingredienta. Everything 

you bake ia delightfully lighter,| 
tender, evea-textured. Kitcher 

C raft works wonders with any 
recipe. It ’u guaranteed*. Switch lii 

Kitchen Craft homa baking- ^ouU 
cat better at a saving.

II 0  S I E R V
RIbbeti Anklets, sizes 6 to 11, Nylon_____________ 3 pair l.(M)
•Men’s Work Socks, four colors___________________ 5 pair l.(M)
Ladies' 60 ifRUKe, 12 denier Nylon Hose___________ pair 98c

S H O E S
Assorted Styles and Sizes of

Childrens and Ladies Shoes________
Men’s Oxfords, formerly much hijfher

.................2.00
________3.00

LADIES READV-TO-WEAR
Ladies’ T-Shirts, hutfe selection_________________________l.fKI

Ladies' Summer Sheer Dresses__________________________3.98
Ivadies’ Pretty Dres.sy Dres.ses__________________________5.90

SPORTS WEAR
Men’s Slacks, Sizes 28 to 42_______________________ pair 4.00
Print Seersucker Sport Shirts__________  _____________1.88
Nylon and .Acetate Sports Shorts_________________ 2 for 5.00

FLOUR

INFANTS AND ACCESSORIES
27x27 Birdsye Diapers__________________________dozen 1.88

Ladies’ Purses, reduced t o _____________________________ 1.00

Infants Training Pants__________________________5 pair 1.00

HOME FURNISHINGS
Crushed F'eather Pillows, Size 20x26 ______ _____________2.22
Foam Rubber Pillows, Size 20x26 ______________________ 4.00
Dobby Weave 82x105 Spreads_________________________2.22
Printed Table Cloths, Size .52x.52 ______________________ 2.88

BOYS’ AND MEN’S CLOTHING
Men’s Summer Su its______________ 22.22 U Straw H a ts ------------------------------1.49
.Met’s Ivonifhorn Fur Felt I  Boys Chambray and

Western Hats, Rejj. 7.90 H a t_____6,90 H Knit B r ie fs --------------------3 pair 1.00
Alen’s Skip Dent or Seersucker Short Sleeve Sports Shirts------------- 1.49 or 2 for 2..50

Vork (Jollies >-.r'

Patco f  ox. Reg. Cut

Jeans__________ 1.79
Beys' Vuici Knee

Jeans__________ 1.67

(
k ^

Stop searching!
■ ER C  I R C  T I E

Bu ys  rdwH

iM i

A r tc t ia

U O U fl

SAFEWAY STORE

and tMuh/il

U/a^. Line an 8 ' x 8* x l U '  ‘*“ k« P*“ 
^ i t h  waxed paper and aprinkle lighUy with flour.

Sift together IVk <. tWlM KHctMn Croft Flour, 1 »*A . 
bokiitf powdor and Va Hp. t«h . Combine 1 c. tugor and 
*  *99 yolkt and gradually add %  c. boiling wotef, beating 
until lemon-colored. Gradually beat in the flour mixture. 
beaUng only until well-mixed. Mix in 1 Hp. vonillo. Fold 
in g *HMy linfaw ogg whMnt.

Pour battor into prepared pen and bake in a moderate 
oven (376*F.) for 30 min. Cod -lightly, and remove from 
pan. Cut through tha e-h- croaewma, making two layom- 
Thia can ba aerved hot or cold.

Fill between layers and on top .With atrawberriea, 
sweetoned to taate. Prosen berriea lmsy 
Serve with whipped e— m

Ipirz' ur f»
|n Irwn nut 
^ 1  JlMl
Ipwtir' Ini 
1 gjrwef 
I  gift, blue
Ifpri' '
I *  ••F'
||u It II.

MK’

/

|(k**tr from 

Htr tad blai 
Iwnnlred

krv 32 to 3

I Ff hjvr jl
Ctltrs: Pin 

I *Wlr- Sizes 
knP.
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C.R.flriTHOnYCO.

\IflRST QUALITY •  Re«ular 1.1.') to 1.6.)
N Y L O N  H O S E

l | ^  «rr (.imoHS brand name hone lak- 
InlrMi our irgular ttark to belter ar- I yeu uitb tbeae mar\eloux abeer 
l l^ u r ' Iniludea 51 and M  gauge and 
lltgrairr jnd IS denier hoae Many bate I Dirt blur and brown beeU and aeamt. 
Ji^>oi>l> ••utline beeU. Mme wilb nov- 

1̂  jnd regubr «l> le boae. Sites 
||u It II. ireuUra. long and abort 
lb«th'>MKN’S RAYON SOCKS 4 pair $1

SAVINGS ON LINGERIE

NYLON S L I P S
/'^V, Beautiful Nylon Trimmed

/ FOR

V.--

> .  ’-i

Never bate we offered sutb a great value in nylon slips! 

Made of first quality fabric and lavishly trimmed with 

nylon net and nylob embroidery. Sites from 32 to 38. 

White onty! Come early!

Klt‘Kant Trimmed

C R K P E  S L I P Sfor

nENITlNE 80 Sta AKK PR INT

P E R C A L Eyards ^
MEN’S REG. 6.90 SLACKS

LAiikKS M  io lK k

P U R S E S$ « •VMiite and 
Patitels 

ea.

U ATMES S IMMER

H A T S
$Values 

to $3.95 
ea.

These finely tailored gabardine and 

novelty weave slacks were bought 

months ago from a nationally famous 

maker at a closeout price. They’ve 

arrived just in time for this first big 

Dollar Dat event. Men' See them . . 

you'll want several pair at tbiv money 

saving price!Alleralioiis Free!I I A M I K F R C  I I I K F S
Large s n o w  w h i t e  
hanks. Ideal for work
ing men. By the doten. for

MEN'S PANAMAS
s p e c i a l

CANNON'S L.\RC;K

W A S H  C L O T H S

(bttv from while, pink,| 

llbraBcl black. Every one] 

iBnntreil first quality, 

hm 12 to :tg.

.U.l. NYI.ON K M TI ' K T T I C O A T S
IJ ' 6avp just received these 
lt«bf\ Pink. blue. mai/e, 
iJw. Sires small, medium. 
M»«f.

for

PIECE GOODS SAVINGS
12 INCHEsS WIDE, NEW SHEER

P R I N T E D
N Y L O N

yard
The most wanted fabric of the 
warm weather season. Cool, c ri^ , 
sheer puckered nylon fabrics. Old- 
inarily you’d pay from l . »  to 1.65 
for Uiis lovely material!

Solid

Colors10

SL I PS
H ALF

S L I P S
' COTTONS 

RAYONS

One big table Just loaded 
with extra value, for your 
doMar. t ’hoose from many 
styles and colors Sices from 
32 to 38. and sm. med. Ige.

SAVE ON SHIRTS
• Cool Crinkled Sheer

NYLON SHIRTS
2 FOR

No need to put o ff any long
er to buy your summer' 
shirts. Here is the biggest 
shirt value of the year. As
sorted colors. Sm., Med. l.ge. <

These are regular $3.98 and $4.98 hats, men! Every one a this year’* 

style. You’ll save plenty on these fine hats . . . remember this is 
Just the start of the straw hat season.LADIFS FAST COLOR •  SANFORI/Kl)

W A S H  D R E S S E S
These nice quality dresses f«»rmerly bore 

price tags up to three times this sensa

tional low price! Don’t wait, ladies, they 

can't last long at this give away price! for

LOVELY, FLU FFY CHENILI.E

B E D  S P R E A D S
M.

. Full 

Double 

Bed 

Size

There are so many different styles in this 

group that it Js difficult to describe them 

in this spare. .Anthony's assures you in this 

fine group more dollar for dollar value 

than you’ve seen in a long tim«.

COMPARE THIS VALUEBIG 9 Ft. I.V 12 Fi. COTTON LOOP R IG

RUG
W ITH NON-

*

SKID BACKS

No need to delay! Now you ran decorate that room with one of these lovely rugs at a 
big savings! Choose from these colors , . Natural —  Red —  Green —  Browm —  Gray—  
Hunter Green —  all with non-skid baeks —  Washable!

LADIES NYLO N

B L O U S E S
Rayon Crepe and Cotton

FOR

STURDY, BABY

H I - C H  A I R
Plastic or Wood Tray

BOYS and C IR I^

SWI M SUI TS
A rcs 1 to 6

Now-

Only

LADIES RAYON or (  otton

B L O U S E S
Strictly .Summer Styles

‘ 81 *

M '

•ru.w:- t
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M A T I O N A L  e d i t o r i a l

NaUoaai AdPortkiaa Revr«o«ncatJp«
W EEKLY NEW SPAPLR RHPRCBENTATlVBS 

<Aa afftlialo of tAo NaCioiial Editorial A —ooaUoa) 
OFFICES

I ts  W. Baadplyk. CAitaau 1. Hulbrook Bide.. Sod Fraa<rteao

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Om  Yaar U * Artoota Trmdo T o r r it o ir i__ . . . __. . . . . . . . .  M-M
Om  Yoar <For Artooia Maa or Wtouan la Armod

Forcoa. AaywKom ______  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M M
Om  Yoar lOutaidr Artaaia Trad* TrrritoiT but

WltAia Now Mrxiooi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I4.M
Om  Yoar iQauido 9taUl ____________________ . . . . . --------ti-M

PaAiioAod rrory Tuooday and FrMajr al lU  Wont Mata Stroov
ArM iic. Now MoxMa Cntorod aa •orofid>claM n a tu r at tho Pont 
OCflpo tn Artooia. Now Moxteo. undor tAo act of Conamto of 
MaroA t , i m .

O RVILLE  E. PRIESTLEY. PaAiwAor 
VERNON E  BRYAN Sonoral Manacor 

DAVID a  RODWELL. Editor

BraoMinoi of Rooport. OkitoarMo. Cardo of Hiaoka. Readme 
MatMii aad Claoorftod Advorltciae. !•  coata par Bar for ftrot 
taacetlon. IS coau par liao for cukooqaoat laoortioaa. Dtoplay 
aooartiolae ratoo oa applieauoa.School Finaiue Problem
THERK w a s  a  d a y  and a time when New 

Mexico faced a serious situation in pro- 
vkiinK reasonable salaries for its teachers. In 
those times prior to the adoption of the 
school tax or the salt's tax. we could not meet 
salarx’ competition to get nood teachers.

But a solution to that problem was 
reached when the sales tax was adopted. New 
Mexico went up the ladder in the pay it could 
offer to attract good teachers to the state.

Today, however, another problem faces 
the schools of the state— providing funds for 
construction of si'hool plants and the direct 
charge funds to provide supplit's, equipment, 
building, and building repair.

The school can not u.se their mainte
nance funds except for definite and specific 
purposes— mainly op*'rating of the schools. 
This means teachers’ salaries, janitor s sal
aries, administrators’ salaries, and actual 
ox’erhead operation costs of the school.

Today we have addl'd a good many ac
tivities to our school programs. We have out
standing bands calling for band instruments 
and band uniforms, we have good orches
tras, we have special training programs of 
various kinds and types, we have need for 
sound projectors, for recorders, and a score 
of other things.

Our athletic programs have gone up and 
extra help and assistance is net'cii'd to pro
vide athletic equipment and uniforms.

Meanwhile many of the school districts 
of the state have bonded themselves to their 
limit— 6 per cent of the a.ssessed valuation. 
This means they cannot vote additional 
money to build new buildings. Some schools 
have sought to try and solve this through 
their direct charge funds. TTiLs is limited by 
the constitution and in towns and cities this 
4.45 mills is split between the city and the 
schools.

The result has been this fund is usually 
short with manv of the schools, especially 
those where the assessment is not too large. 
So it has become a practice as provided by 
law to request 5 per cent of the maintenance 
fund to help provide^a large enough budget 
for the direri charge account.

But the law provides where the direct 
charge budget is not sufficient to meet the 
need.s, that 5 per cent can be transferred out 
of the maintenance funds with the approval 
of other school boards in a county, the‘ ap
proval of the county budget commissioners, 
the educational budget auditor and the state 
board of education.

And while the situation grows more and 
more acute with the schools, more opposition 
is developing to the transfer of this 5 per 
cent from the maintenance fund. In many in
stances not the full 5 per cent is needed or 
requested.

It is known the teachers oppose the 
move because it comes out of their salary 
fund, so to speak. It is understood that the 
state board hcis been frowning on the prac
tice.

However, the law does provide for it to 
be done and it is apparent that until some 
other ways and means are found to provide 
this money thi.s practice is going to have to 
be approved and followed. It still remains a

fact that without buildings there will be no 
place for students to attend school and with
out buildings and students there will be no 
need for teachers.

But the day and time is coming when 
we are going to have to find ways and means 
to finance our school building programs and 
to provide funds for the direct charge ac
count. Either we find ways and means or we 
have to make changes in our present school 
system in the way they are operatt'd, and 
provide for various shifts of students attend
ing classes.Difficult Asvsiwnmenl

THIS LAND  OF ENCHANTM ENT—AJamogonio Police Chief Hosnitalized After Tangle \̂ ith ôiilh.s-Old ôund Aggravated
a i ,.\m ( k ;o r d o '.s p  o i . i r  e

chief U in the hospital foUowinn 
surgery treatment after he and 
aa officer sought to arrest five 
yauths in a street fight.

J. C. Danley, the chief, suffered 
a wrenched arm and aggravation 
of a rupture.

When Danley and his officer 
sought to break up the fight, the 
youths resisted. Two were put in 
the police car. The other three 
sought to take the two officers’ 
gons An air police officer guard
ing the two boys in the car went 
to help, and his prisoners fled.

Danley drew his gun and fired 
iirto the ground The bullet rico- 
rhetted against the pavement and 
hW one of the youths in the heel 
Quiet followed and the three 
youths were arrested.

\ TWI.STER NEAR ROSWEU.
demolished a 600 foot hay barn 
at a feed mill four miles east of 
the city.

Pieces of tin from the bam 
were scattered for a quarter of a 
mile including one rapped twice 
around a merry-go-round at a 
school across the road

It also overturned a big trailer 
in the barn, but strangely, not a 
smaller one.

removed from counties.
which say ballot boxes cannot be

I.IOVS IN PORT.AI.E.S ARE

A L A M O fi O R D O HAS AP-
prvoed a free off-street parking 
jot. Parking for 36 vehicles are 
provided in the plan.

The parking are will first be 
gravelled, then later treated with 
asphalt.

practicing for their annual Pan
cake Day. The club takes over a 
cafe and from 6 a m. to 0 p. m. 
serves up coffee, pancakes and 
sausages. Fee is 50 cents.

Firms in the city as well as dis
tributors supply food for the 
event, and presumably the Lions 
clean up for one of their many 
chairities.

.N EW  M E X 1 C OS B O V S  
Rbnch is going to benefit under 
tarms of a wiOl left by a Fort 
Wlorth oilman round shot to death 
in his home.

The state of the bilman. W il
liam P Clark, ia valued in exceaa 
Of I600.000.

THE f. A L L C P INDEPEN- 
dent remarks about the U. S Sen
ate investigation of the Hurley- 
Chavez electoral battle: “ We havt 
trouble enough ourselves decid
ing who won and counting our 
own votes. For anybody else it's 
almost impossible.“

The comment came after inves
tigators ran into one roadblock 
after another, including laws

T OR IG H  HAS A REPORT
from a geologist that the hot min
eral water which supplies those 
baths bver there will probably 
never he exhausted.

The geologist who predicts this 
does so in a new bo<A. "Geology 
of the Caballo mountains ’’ He 
al.so forecasts numerous oil and 
gas wells along the Jornada del 
Muerto basin, "much the same 
as in Eddy and Lea counties.”  
Tbe writer says the geology of 
the area around T  or Ugh is 
much the same as that of oil and 
gas producing land in SoulbeasP 
cm New Mexico.

THE UGLY DUCKLING

pRES. DWIGHT D. Ei.sonhower sot up for 
• himself almost an impossible job when 
he discussed ending the Korean war, balanc
ing the budget, and cutting taxes.

What he can do or how much he can do 
on these three things is a little difficult to 
see.

All of us want the Korean war ended— 
tho sooner the better. But we want it ended 
and we do not want another war started im
mediately. If the war can tx* ended with a 
truce— that’s fine. If it is going to take more 
action on our part, then we believe we want 
to see that. But if it takes more action it is 
going to take more money and just how the 
ITesident is going to reduce the budget, cut 
taxes, and yet provide more money is diffi
cult to see.

There has been a real step taken toward 
reducing the budget. Most everyone is more 
or less agreed if the slash into the defense 
funds has been too great that a bigger slash 
can be taken in .some other funds.

There are programs carrit'd out by Con
gress which have provided for the "pork 
barrels” in the past. We believe that every
one is perfectly willing »'«.cept those using 
the “ pork barrel’’ and those getting funds 
out of the barrel to forget these expenditures 
at this time.

If we went into a real w ar in our present 
financial state— with taxes about as high as 
we can put them— then we would eliminate 
all of the non- essentials and provide tho 
funds for the war effort.

If we would do that in an all-out war 
effort— we believe we would be wise to end 
some of the unnecessary spending at this 
time. And there is plenty of unneces.sary 
spending.

It is true, perhaps, we think that we 
have to have these funds. It is true we have 
had these services or these funds in the past. 
However, the fact remains we can get along 
next year without these expenditures if that 
is neeessarv’.

But billions of dollars will bo appropri
ated and spent during the next year which 
could be dropped for this year if that be
comes neces.sary. There are many things wo 
can get along without if that Itecomes neces- 
sar>’ and it appt'ars we have about reached 
the point where it is necessary.

The taxpayers want a reduction in 
taxes. They are entitled to a reduction in 
taxes. Their ta.xes are too high and have been 
too high. We also believe that when an hon
est and a sincere effort is made that the bud
get can be reduced and now or in the near 
future it can be balanced.

It may take away from us some of the 
things we say we want, we think we want, 
and we have always had. but chances are we 
will get along pretty good without them.

The American people definitely want a 
truce in the Korean war or they want it ter
minated and they are definitely willing to 
pay for whatever that is going to cost.

They want the defen.se ready for any 
emergency. They do not want our country 
lulled into a false sense of security, they do 
not want our preparations to defend our
selves halted, and they do not want us to 
trust Russia to the point where we are con
vinced there will be no further fighting. Ap
parently that is exactly what Rusia wants us 
to do.

President Ei.senhower needs an honc.st 
and a sincere Congres.s— one willing to go 
along to get the job done that we all want to 
see done.

And if this means lumping off some of 
the "pork barrel" funds— then let’s do exact
ly that.

We believe the majority of the Amer
ican people believe that President Eisen
hower will try to work out the difficult task 
he promised to do when he wets elected to the 
highest office in our land.

Bindness N ote$—
Local Virtue Employees 
Gipture Contest Honors
Dennis R. Short, locak man

ager of the W. W. Virtue store 
imnouna's employes of the 
store walkt'd away with the 
honors in a rect*nl Samsonite 
luggage .selling contest con
ducted throughoul the 31 stores 
of the W W. Virtue chain.

First place for the entire chain 
for women was won by Mrs. Ray 
Bowman, whose prize was a Pull
man case Second prize was won 
by .Mrs. f). D. Sowders, who won 
a ladies wardrobe case.

There were six prizes offered 
in this contest, three for ladies and 
three for men The Artesia store 
won two of these prizes. Another 
local lady. Miss Petra Guerrero, 
placed eighth in the contest and 
received honorable mention There 
were only 10 who received prizes 
and honorable mention. Mrs Bow
man more than doubled the num
ber of cases sold by the third 
place winner.

In the recent 21st birthday an 
niversary event in the Virtue 
stores. Mrs Ray Bowman and 
Clinton F Pattqrson won first 
place for their respective depart
ments, in a chain-wide contest of 
all 31 stores, to see who could 
show the greatest gain for this 
year over last year. Each was pre
sented a ch**ck for $10 as his prize.

Phtlco dealers y id  employees in 
'labad. Lovinoin.the Roswell, Carlsbad, Lovington 

Hobbs and Artesia area attended 
a Philco factory service lelevisu..a l-niico lactory service television 
training school, held at Threemes 
Tire & Supply Co building.

The school was conducted by L 
T. Spellman, general service man
ager for the Philco corp The 
school opened on .May 13 and win 
conUnue through 80 hours of train
ing. When it ends the men will b« 
presented certificates.

This course included theory, cir
cuit analysis and modern television 
servicing, installation and repain 
ing The men were given oppon 
tunity to work on television re
ceivers and learn liner adjust 
ments of the sets.

About 20 men from out of town 
attended the school. Ahiong local I 
people were Glen Clem, Troy 
Rhoads, and Evertt Lapsley of the 
Clem Appliance store; Wesley 
Jones and Ed McCaw of Threemen I 
Tire tt Supply; Harold I'lrich, 
Roselawn Radio and Television, 
and I’hil Hale.

Miss Ann McElroy has been em
ployed as secretary for the Rob
erts ln.surance agency. She is with 
the high school distributive educa 
tion program and will work with 
the firm through the summet | 
months.School of Mines Receives \ppeal From Rain-llungrv .\ustrians on Rainmakin

NEW  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

New Facts on Old Theme: Bigger Counties 
Operate More Cheaply Than Little Fellows

Dr. E. J Workman, president of 
New Mexico Institute of Mining 
and Technology, today announced 

, that rain hungry Au.stralia has ap
pealed to the Insitute’s research 

I and development division for aid 
I in reorganizing the Common 
' wealth's program of research in 
i cloud and ram physics 
• The Socorro physicist • educator 
said that, in response to the re 
quest, Ben K Seely of the N.MIMT 
Aerosol Laboratory will spend

BlfKlER COl NTIES CHEAPER
Figures compiled recently by 

the Taxpayers Association of New 
Mexico tend to show, we believe, 
that by and large the bigger and 
stronger county governments in 
the state can operate more eco
nomically and give better service 
to their citizens.

The Taxpayers As.sociation’s 
statistics show, for example, that 
Bernalillo county, biggest in New 
Mexico, spends $10.87 per capita 
for county government. In little 
Catron county, with a population 
of only 3,533, the per capita ex
penditures are $30 85, nearly 
three times as much. A similar 
situation holds true with.Harding 
county, with a population of 3,013 
and a per capita expenditure of 
$14 95

Lea counly, rich with oil, is 
spending at the rate of $34 54 per 
capita, btu we take it that the 
money is there and they are 
spending it. The example of Lea 
county neither proves nor dis- 
aproves our theme. Nor does Rio 
Arriba county where the per 
capita expenditure is $6.07. We 
suspect that Rio Arriba simply 
does not have any more money 
than that to spend. County gov- 
ernments in New Mexico, fortu
nately, are not like the federal 
government. They cannot spend 
any more in a year than they 
take in by taxes.

Eddy county lies in thf me
dium bracket among the counties 
in the spending department Ex
penditures for the 1952 53 fiscal 
year in Eddy county total an esti
mated $543,059. On the ba.sis of 
1950 census figures (population 
40.640), th per capita expendi
ture for county government here 
is $13.36. That figure would show 
a considerable drop, we arc sure, 
if the 1953 population figure 
were used.

By consolidating and merging 
county governments into bigger 
and stronger units, the burden 
would be lighter on the taxpayer. 
We doubt that will be done, local 
pride being strong in New Mex
ico, but that is the direction in 
which more economical county 
government lies. — Carlsbad 
Current-Argus.

found, for wtp have every confid
ence that that will happen some 
time.— Roswell Daily Record.

failed to obw-rve laws and proce- thu summer at Syd^
dure, ballots were not properly i " ‘ ‘y’  the Division of Radiophysics of the

H l'R I.EY CONTEST
ITic taxpayers will now take 

over the l^rley-Chavcz senato
rial contest.

A  U. S. Senate elections sub
committee has decreed a full and 
complete investigation in last No
vember's election by which Sen
ator Chavez was declired the vic
tor over General Hurley by some 
S.OOO votes—a decision protested 
by Hurley.

The order for a complete check 
follows a preliminary report made 
by the committee’s staff investi
gators. The full inquiry, among 
other things, will call for a re
count of all ballots cast

The undertaking will entail 
weeks of exhaustive work. That’s 
where the taxpayers come ire' 
They must eventually pay the 
costs.

ft doesn’t speak too well for 
the state’s election methods, laws 
and machinery that the investiga
tors would report among other 
discrepancies: election officials

tabulated, ballots were prema 
turely burned in three counties, 
certain voters were coerced and 
intimidated, many precincts did 
not supply voting booths.

These charges art, indeed, 
highly generalized and sound bad 
on their face. But even the staff 
investigators point out that dis
crepancies did not in all cases 
favor just one side

Commonwealth Scientific Indus 
trial Research Organization, study
ing the movement of microscopic 
particles in the Australian atmos
phere. in connection with the Com
monwealth's "cloud seeding” pro
gram.

Seely, asociate chemist in the 
NMIMT research and development 
division, will fly to the "land down 

' under" early in June He will take, . I f  the full and all-out investiga-' utxlpr’ earlyr in June He will take 
tion and recount, costly as it will > "''tli I'it*' a dust generator and knon ana recount, cosily as it win ' ......... . -  .........
be. reveals how .New .Mexico vote dust-collecting device, both of 
laws and election machinery '‘ ‘‘ “ ’h ‘‘ ‘ ’vcioped in the Insli- 

- ____1 ^  iiitp'c latwiratnries and are notlute's laboratories and are 
available commercially. Once on 
the scene, he will direct expcri

can be cleaned up and clarified, 
then some good will have come 
out of the long and drawnout 
contest, regardless of whether and collection
Chavez or Hurley is finally de- fluorescent dust particles as a

with the NMIMT Aerosol I-abori j 
tory, directed by Dr. W. 1) i roiierKNMU Sponsors Geojtraphk* SludvTour in .August

I all

Chavez or Hurley is finally de 
dared the winner.

A dark side of the picture, 
however, is that the record of re
cent sessions of the state Lcgi.sla- 
ture is such that political con 
siderations will make it mast dif

possible means of tracing silver 
iodide partciles freed into the at 

I mospherc in an effort to induce, 
rainfall. |
Don’t Harmonize—

.............  .................  nr. Workman explained in an
ficult ever to get through the interview that .Australian scientists 
Legislature a genuine vote re-1 have been seeding clouds with sil 
form program. —  Albuquerque I ver iodide for several years, but
Journal.

THOUGHTS IN  PR IN TMany Factions Within Republican Ranks Have Fellows Among Demos

IT  W ILL  HAPPEN
Oil prospects in the county im

prove by the day. More drilling 
is going on now than the county 
has seen in a long time, and the 
prospect is good that a lot more 
of it will have been done before 
the year is finished.

Some gfiod production has been 
developed in the county, and sev
eral prospectors now being drill
ed have made shows of oil with 
the outside possibility that one 
or two may hit commercial pro
duction.

The value tof oil to this county 
cannot be estimated. It is divided 
into .several channels of opera
tions. each of which is of value to 
the county, and particularly to 
Roswell. However, the big possi
bilities still remain, and there* is 
every reason to believe that they 
will be developed as time goes 
on

To repeat a thing that has been 
said here more than once, it is 
not possible that all the oil in 
Southeastern New Mexico is in 
Eddy and Liaa counties. .Some 
strikes jn Chaves county give sup
port to tbe belief, and to repeat 
again, the more drilling goes 
on the sooner the booama will b#

W ILLIAM  G. C A R L E T O N ,
professor of social sciences at the 
University of Florida, mentions 
some Minnesotans in a discussion 
of political parties in the 'Yale 
Review:

What are the factions within 
the Republican party of ‘,ixlay? 
There are the virtual New Deal
ers like Sen. Wayne Morse, Gov. 
Earl Warren and * former Gov. 
Youngdahl of Minnesota. There 
are the liberals somewhat to the 
right of the New Deal, like Sena
tors Ives. Aiken, Flanders and 
Margaret Chase Smith. There are 
the internationalists in foreign 
affairs and the middle-of-the- 
roaders at home, like Henry Cabot 
Lodge. This wing is large; if is 
the wing responsible for the nom 
ination of Wilkie. Dewey, Eisen
hower. There are the old fashion
ed conservatives like (Jrundy and 
Taft, many of whom, like Taft, 
have deeply humane instincts. 
There are the streamlined pur
veyors of reaction, like Senators 
McCarthy and Jenner. Some
where between them and the old- 
fashioned conservatives are the 
Mundts. the Nixons and Dirksens, 
the Brickers.

A ll the factions of the Republi
can party have Democratic coun
terparts. There are the New 
Dealers and the Fair Dealers, 
very numerous in the Democratic 
party, like Senators Humphrey, 
Kilgore, Murray and Lehman, and 
Gov. Williams; and. on all issues 
except those involving the Negro, 
like Senators Sparkman, Hill and 
Kefauver. There are the middle 
of the roaders like former Speak 
er Raj burn and Senator Ful 
bright Olin Johnston and Lyndon 
Johnson This middle-of tbe-road 
wing, like iu  counterpart in the 
.lepublican party, it large. Some
where between the New

that their findings do not harmon
ize with announced results of sim
ilar experiments conducted in this 
and other countries. Therefore, the 
Australians plan to set aside cer
tain findings of earlier research in 
physics of the atmosphere and start 
again "from scratch,”  and it is in 
this conection tha they have sought 

I help from NMIMT.
John Kennedy. There are the Dr. Workman pointed out that
ultra-conseravtives like Senators science has not yet perfected a | 
George and Byrd, and the not-so-' pratcical method of tracing silver-1 
ultra conseravtives like Senators i iodide particles released in the at-1 
Russell and Gillette. There a rc ' mospherc, but that the Aerosol' 
the Democartic counterparts of Laboratory at NMIMT for several' 
McCarthy and Jenner, like Mar-1 years has been experimenting sue-1 
tin Dies and Sen. McCarran. .cessfully with tracing and collect-' 

Ideologically, of course, Repub-1 ing free floating particles of zinc 1 
lican .Morse is close to Democrat' sulphide. |
Humphrey, Republican Ives to ' The NMIMT tracing program has ! 
Democrat Kennedy, Republican been concerned with determining 
L ^ g e  to Dcmwrmat Ful bright., the paths of certain moving air 
R publican Taft to Democrat | masses, not with cloud seeding.

McCarthy to But Institute scientists arc of the

iS e s ^IVF  " c  O N V E R S A techniquesiiwPKE.NSiVE C O N  V E R S  A-lean be applied to tracing the air
tional statistics for that next din
ner party, from a National Geo
graphic bulletin:

The oceans of the world hold a

the silver-iodidewhich carries 
crystals.

Specifically, the generator devcl 
oped at NMIMT will free fluores-

A three week geographic study 
tour in Western and Northwcsiti. 
United StatVs and Southwestcml 
Canada will be sponsored by lUst-j 
ern New Mexico university 
August, according to James Ej 
Rowan, associate pr> f ior 
geography.

The tour, scheduled for .Aug.
30. will carry four hours of gradJ 
uate or undergraduate credit. ,A:!j 
transportation will be b> insur- 
chartered busses. Approximate 
cost of the trip will be $26;i.

A study will be made of irri{ 
tion and reclamation projects, all 
typos ranching and farming, 
tional forest and timber work in ; 
stages.

Also planned is a general study 
of man's adjustment to envi: 
ment or man's effects to change 
the environment to his own idvan 
tage and the development of man 
from the thirteenth century to iho 
present time. Rowan stated

Sightseeing tours of San Fran  ̂
C I S C O  and Salt Lake City and 
round-trip boat crui.se from .Seattle! 
Wash., to Victoria, B. C., have bcesf 
planned for tho ENMU group

Travelin ga total of 5,000 miles, 
the travelers will also see 
Hoovier dam, Oakland Bay bridge! 
the Pacific Ocean, Williamette vaif 
ley, the world famous Colurabi  ̂
River drive. Grand Teton .N'atiun 
park, and the Snake River lanyonJ

Included in the cost of the tou! 
are transportation and room. $1751 
registration for four semestef 
hours of credit, $28, and meals V 
(an approximation), for a total 
approximately $263.

A $50 deposit on transportatiod 
and registration fees should l>t 
paid to Earl Davidson, comptroller 
Eastern New Mexico uni'orsityl 
The remainder should be paid 
July 18.

Complete tour information mjl 
be secured from either Mr. Rowal 
or Dr. Martin L. Cole, academil 
dean, EasiciO New Mexico univei[ 
sity.

When a mayfly goes below thi 
water to lay its eggs, it can r< 
main for long periods, since I 
"wraps up”  a supply of air in itj 
wings before,going under.

virtually inexhaustible supply of
magnesium. Each of the esti- ! X l e  Tt th* *."‘ °

•sea water contains nearly 6 m il-1 1*** silver-iodide smoke,
lion tons of magnesium, making  ̂ gravity upon both
the potentially available amount ■ parlicles is so small that
1.966.830.121.984.000 tons ‘ ”  '* assumed the two will drift to-

The Suez Canal is 100 miles lonj 
compared to tho Panama cana 
which is a little more than 40 mil(̂  
long.

W ALTER TROHAN T E L L S  periods of time,
this story in the Washington , ^
Times Herald: collector developed at Socor-

Merlc Thorpe, magazine editor, i subsequently will gather and i 
ame to the Burnino Trpp pinh ■ ‘uentify zinc-sulphide crystals a t ;

Read the Classifieds.

Vic Vet jayf
came to the Burning Tree club zinc-sul
for a round of golf one day last ' u*“ efeut points on the continent,icii <1 luuiiu ui g«ni one aay last ----- ĝ âasso xjn me euiiuncin,
week and found it bristling with presence of the fluorescent
secret service men because Presi- i will indicate presence of
dent Eisenhower had chosen that ' invisible silver-iodide particles, 
da yto play with Senator Taft. ' ' Australian experiment rep

r  ^A.ONOCQ IHE lA\y,CANN0fY 
GUACAMTIE OR INSURE A

Thorpe's temperature went up systematic attempt

Deal
wing and the middlc-of-the road 
wing are Democr^U like former 
Vlct-Prcaidant Barkley and Sen.

several notches when he was halt- i ‘ ^e range of free-floating
ed at the club entrance and ord- iodide.”  the NMIMT pioneer
ered to give his name. jin cloud physics said. “ We hope t o :

“ Georgi Malenkov," he snapped | new things ourselves, as well 
Tho secret service man scanned ** K'^e an aasist to the Common 

the club roster and hesitantly wealth's program of inquiry." 
said he could not find the name. ' Seely was born in Springfield, 
He asked Thorpe to spell it, .Ohio, and received his B A degree! 
which the editor did, but .the ' chemistry from Wjttenberg coi-' 
s^ ret service man still couldn’t | ICS's in that city. He later attended 
‘  .J;,'* I Ohio SUte university, and for five '

I m a new member,”  said yean worked as a chemist in the 
Thorpe. I Research Laboratories of the

I Cruwell-Collier Publishing Co., in i 
gized for holding him up and Isprlngield and New York City i 
waved bun on. baa been associated
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( .rman third graders who 
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday 

Manuel A “ uilar. Angelina 
... Tommy Bledsoe. Billy 

Cleo Brown, Priscilla 
Eugene l>eannan. Joe, Kl 

[Vila E'inch, Ruby Fuller. 
' Giinicr. David Gomea. Gwen 
Hammons, Shirley Harmon, 

- I  lloilges, Phyllis Jumper, 
Langston, E’red Pilley, Mary 

l.eroy S in t^  Johnny 
Rav Turner, Kirk Wildman. Williams and Charles Woolf. 

. E Lusk was driver. Harry 
; wis class sponsor. Others in 

I'urty were Mmes W. W. Wild- 
’  w' P Klliut stttl T. J. Ship

mil Mrs W. A. Carmon of 
Texas, and grandson. 

Hopson of Tulare, Calif.. 
1; [urits at the C. A. Marsh 

home this week Mrs Car- 
■ and Mrs. .Marchbanks were 

iWnd" The Carmons had been

Marie MnntEomery 
ilK T\V DANCINC.

ET tND AfTORUiUN 
gjrbariIsM Phaae IWCC.N

Imli

visiting in orth Dakota and Cali
fornia.

Mr and Mrs. Donald f.ee New 
som and family have gone to their 
ranch near Durango, Colo., where 
the) will spend the summer.

Mrs L D E'oster returned to 
Hagerman Thursday. She had visit 
ed for several weeks at the home 
of her son. Carl, at Portales and at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
I^enfroe at Morton, Texas.

Miss Mildred Foster, who spent 
two weeks at the home of her sis 
ter, Mrs Leonard Fergueson and 
family, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert West have 
moved to their new home on South 
Cambridge.

Miss Pauline Cumpsten. home 
ec teacher at Tularosa. is spending 
the summer at the home of her 
parents. .Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Cumpsten

The WSCS study class met at the 
undercroft Wednesday and Mrs. C 

Curry gave the devotiunals. 
Others taking part on the program 
were Mrs. W P West. Mrs. L. flin 
richensen, and Mrs Ridgley

The Baptist church vacation 
Bible school started Monday morn
ing. May 2S, and will close June'S. 
An enrollment of nearly 90 has 
been reached. Superintendent of 
the school is Rev Scott New ; super 
intendeni of beginners. Mrs. ScottyDR. J . K. WOODLEE

' CHIROPRACTOR 

Pakner Graduate 
602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 

l*hone 320-W

HAIL
INSLRANCE SPECIALS!

Otherwise defined as 
I sleep insurance.Ill -A K a ln s t the perils of Transportation,

l l l . l  1 Wind and Fire at one-half the rate you 
liurmally pay for fire alone. A popular policy! 
|p/k| I/ \  Epidemic Season is here aRain! 
i r iM i lV f  An annual premium of $6 to $15 will 
l«rurc you up to $15,0<MI coverage.
Ill tiood Stock ('ompany! ('overage I 1 \ " on a quarterly premium basis.South western Realty Co.

«PE I S TOR TUESR OR ANY OTHF.R IN.SL'RANCE NEEDS 

i .\vcBMe Artesia, New Mexico Phone IMS

Now; superintendent of the pri- 
nasry, Mrs. J. Wymsn; superinten
dent of Juniors. Mrs Basil Barnett; 
Buperinten^nt of the intermedi
ates. Mrs. K ill Langencgger.

Billie Jew^l Foster and Charles 
Foster went ofl the bus Sundsy to 
Carlsbad to visit at the home of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Hodges 
and Mr Hodges

Betty Watford and Cindy Wei 
borne, who was 11 years old May 
22, celebrated their birthday on 
Friday evening with a picnic at 
Red Bluff Games and wading 
were enjoyed by the following 
girls; Norma Jo Jacobs î f Roswell. 
Patricia Johnson. Lynn Welborne. 
Susan Hart, Sharia Mae Menefee, 
Linda Kay Menefee, Teresa Ogles
by Viola Sartin, Kay Hampton, 
Jeane Bob Hart, Verna Gene Greer, 
Virginia Graham and Ella Jo Turn 
er, and the honurees. Betty and 
Cindy.

Mr and Mrs. Welborne and Mrs. 
Wilson Hart sponsored the picnic.

Weiners were roasted over the 
camp fire and desert of bitlhday 
cake and ice cream was served. 
Betty and Cindy received many 
nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Troublefield 
and fainil) have moved to one of 
Harry Cumpsten’s rent houses in 
the north part of town

Mr and Mrs. Archie Trouble- 
field and family have moved into 
the Koscoe Taylor house on W. Jef
ferson street.

Mres A, .N'. Franklin left Tues
day for Alice, Texas, where she 
will visit her parents fur several 
weeks •

Mrs Della Campbell returned 
from Roswell Saturday where she 
had been a guest of Miss Lucy 
Thomas Miss Thomas snd Mrs. 
Campbell spent two ds>s at Bui 
doso with friends.

Jim Williamson, who is in the

Local Doctor 
Discusses “ Hopeless" 
Cases Under ('hiropractic

Man ’̂ people who have been told 
their illness is a "hopeless” case 
have come to the Chiropractor as 
a last resort, and when under Chi
ropractic care, they have been com
pletely restored to health, even 
they have been amazed.

Chiropractic often brings re
newed health in these so-called 
hopeless cases because it removes 
the spinal cause of illnes.s—nerve 
pressure A  subluxstien or psr- 
tislly dislocated vertebra which 
impinges nerve fibers prevents 
the body from getting the supply 
of vital life force it needs to main
tain health.

When the subluxation is remov
ed and kept removed, the process 
of health resoration can begin. So 
even in these hopeless cases, once 
their cause Is removed, health is 
again possible.

It is not right to say “ everything 
possible has been done" unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic you are invited to con
sult Dr. Kathryn Behnke. Palmer 
Graduate Chiropractor. 408 W 
Richardson, phone 861

Lake Arthur
I By MRS. RAV PATE 
I Lake Arthur Correspondent

I Stewart Haven was admitted to 
the Artesia General hospital on 

, Tuesday
Harvey Murphy, who has been 

i taking a course of treatments for 
some time at Truth or Conse
quences, ' returned home E'riday 
'and and has gone back to work. He 
I expects to return to the health re- 
isort for a check up this week end.

Mmes Thomas Arthur Crook, 
; Willard Needham, Eva Crook, and 
' B. M Mills entertained at a pink 
I and blue shower Thursday after- 
jnoon honoring Mrs. Pat Coor. This

; hospital at Silver City, is reported 
: better.

Mrs. Cass Mason and Mrs. A. A. 
I Bailey were Roswell visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hart are liv
ing in Mrs M. Willoughby's home 
during the summer while Mrs. 
Willoughby is visiting in the K»st

lovely affair was held at the Town 
Hall Roses, snapdragons, and 
baby's breath flowers were used 
throughout the rooms. The tsbie 
holding the gifts were laid with a 
lace cover. Pink, blue and cerese 
streamers were used to decorate 
the hall

Upon Lheir arrival the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. U E Smith, and 
Mrs Ivey Coor. her mother in law' 
from Artesia, were each present 
ed with a lovely rosebud and baby 
breath flower corsage.

A baby naming contest was held, 
after which the honoree, assisted 
by her mother and her sister, Mrs 
Paul Coor of E'ort Sill, Ukla., open 
ed the many gifts

Refreshments of punch, individ 
ual cakes, mints of pink and blue 
in tiny diapers p inn^  with tiny 
gold safety pins. Favors were 
served to Mmes. Paul Chambli.ss. 
Emma Lee Flowers, Betty Jane 
Ta.ilor. Luke Ray, Jud Taylor, Ray 
Pale, Clarence .'Melvin Pearson. R 
K. Stiles. John Haven. Paul Coor, 
Bob Horner, Effle Turner, Ivey 
Coor, W E'. Whatley, J. K. E'unk.

Bill Graasie, U. E Smith, May Mc
Donald, B. M. Carroll, E. L. Cum
mins, O. C. McCullough, and Glen- 
nis, Normln Shands, Dean Tarbut 
ton, Ruth Bates, E. H. Hill and 
Harold Faulk

Mr and Mrs Paul Coor left Sat
urday for Fort Sill military base 
after a week's visit with his par 
ents, the Ivey Cuors of Artesia, and 
her parents, the U f:. Smiths ut 
Lake Arthur He came to attend 
la.st rites fur his grandfather, -Mr. 
Coor, who was buried in Artesia

last week He was granted a three 
day extentiun to his furlough.

Mrs. Alvie Taylor and daughter, 
Judy of Yeso, wife and daughter of 
a former Baptist pastor here, were 
at graduation exercises Friday eve
ning Thyy visited Mrs Ray Taylor 
who is a memlM-r of tliat class 
Tliey also visited -Mr and .Mrs Htl 
lard Watson and baby in Hager 
man Mn>. Watson is Mrs Taylor’s 
daughter.

A  1C Ray Taylor of Kirtlaiid Air 
Force Base got a three day pass to

attend the Lake Arthur high school 
commencement exercises of whidT* 
bis wife was a member. They 
moved to 1400 E Central, Apt 2S. 
Albuquerquer, Sunday. The young 
couple was assisted in moving b^ 
her mother, -Mrs Luke Ray and 
aunt Helen Vogel and cousins. M^k 
and Mrs. Jerry Ward of A r ie s iJ L  
who accompanied them and letuny^ 
ed to Uieir homes on the same dape

RE.\D THE CLASSIFIEO ADS

( L A R K ' S—Shoes
S p e in ^  s la e c iu t i fu l c o lo r c  in

$7.95 to $8.95
St.ck No.
•nS uw run

FOR DOLLAR DAY O NLY! 
load ids’ New Clutch,
HAND BAGS, Reg. $1.99 Special.........

CLARK’S-S H O E S
Main ArtMia, Nt3«’ Mexico Phone 1489

vW*

' k

insu la te  
; MOW!
for SUMMER COMFORTIfsEasyto KEEP COOL!

—if your home is 
PROPERLY INSULATED!

, for a FREE Estimate 
Phone 1176-W 

or See Oziel Ryan 
TERMS IF DESIRED

NO EXTRA C IIAR (iE  FOR RURAL HOMES!

at AARON'S 

^ ed. and Tliurs. 

June 3 and 1
Bt̂ e Brand 

FLY  SPRAY 
Pints ____________

Northern 
FA ( IAL TISSUE 
-■{(Ml ( 'o u n t________

41*1

White Swan 1 Kim Primrose

UATSl P JC S 
14 oz. iMfttle 0  *

I i m k ; f o o d  ^ 2  ' S J ( O K N  i C S S i  
No. :i«:j ( an O  • '^ 1

— 01’ A LIT V MEATS —

BACON
Slab, sliced 2 Ibs.'^ l

HA.MBUIBiKK 
3 lbs. ______ _______ * '1

HOT IHK; Spetial 
Pavne’s _____3 Ibs.'^A

BEEF RIBS
For Stew . . .  3 Ibs.’^ l

BOl.OfiNA,
Paynes all meat 3 lb’~JL

PORK STEAK 
Shoulder___2 Ibs.^A• I \ r  AARON S

(;K(M;KHV a m i  MUtKKT
712 West Dallas I*hone 1010

rtl

I .1

I f  i  'A  ̂ i

Q U A L I T YPLUS BEAUTY Ixively and Smart SOLID ROCK
MAPLE

(Not Veneer)

Maple Furnishinjis hv Revere Colonial

are unsurpassed in style desiffn and individual craftsmansh^ 

. . .  selection of woods is carefully supervised for uniformity and 

Kcasoninif. . .  tradition of quality is stressed . . . Buy Revere 

Colonial with confidence.

As shown— 2-Piece Li\ iii" Room Suite

$269.50

^ritiaLn ^urnilure Gompamj
-I yMi
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CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
U. S. CHOH'E ROUND or SIRIX)IN

SfEOKS

LB.

LB.

A LL  POPULAR BRANDS
Sliced

I.B.

SWII«T’S PREMIUM

FRVERS
FRANKFURTERS

l.B.

5 9 (

7 3 <

6 5 <

5 6 <

S\»ift’» ________ 1 lb. Cello

k .

I
I

\es, ^our Dollar Goes Farther ^ hen \oii Do All \oiir Food Shoppinj! at Nelson’s. Tahe Advanlajie of These iUid̂ iet Savers for TUI R S. FRI. and SAT. J l  NE 1. 3 and 6!Are Mo\inj; Into Our NE^ STPER MARKET NEXT ^EEk! ^e Do Not ^ant toMove This Merehandise, So Here It Is—
A T  A R E A L  S A V I N G S  T O  Y O U !

10

WII ITK S W A NBLV(KKYKI)
PEAS
Cans for 4

p
p

WHITE SWANM\RSIIM\LLOVi
CREME

LIRHY’S V IENNA

S AUS A GE  5Cans

LIBHY’S

POTTED M E A T 12 Cans

4 .Tars for 4
DEL MONTE

PICKLES
Sour or Dills

3 $
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The Place to Go for the Brands You Know!
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